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P I UNIIBR0 OF T..,U'l'HERAl fISM IN NE' ZEALAND 
Th~ Lutheran Church has been represented in New Zea-
land f'or more than a centurlr, yet membership today is 
smaller than it was some fifty years ago. Thie fact is 
of' importance to ever•y man called to worlc in this Domi:rr 
ion, as he is confrontod with the fact that the many who 
have preceded him, while having given of their best., have 
11 ttle to ohoVT f'o1• their years of labour. , .. hot is more 
natura l the n f'or the new worker to ask; '"· i 11 the record 
of' my v10rk sho~ the aeme lack o f progress a s has been re-
vealed in the pas t ? " 
However, before any reasons can be advanced for thi.s 
apparent s ·tationorinoss of the Church in this Dominion, 
1 t ie essential that we be able to peruse the history of 
the Lutheran Church in this country. Although various men 
have left some record of their efforts. no attempt has 
been made so far to put these facts into their 1og1ca1 
sequence. It is obvious that before any com,1ente can be 
made on methods of -v1ork or improvements suggested, such 
an his torical background ie necessary. It is the aim of 
this thesis to present simply the facts connected with 
the h1stor1ca1 development of the worlt of the Lutheran 
2 
Church in New Zealand. Thie presentation will enable the 
matter 01· methods to be more fully considered and w1 th a 
greate1~ d€g ree o f' occur•acy. In the present work we sha ll 
ende&vour to Give merel y hlstorical facts ~ith~ut enter-
ing into s ub j ecti v e j udgments as to the ree thods and pro-
cedure fl lop t e:: d . 
'l'hc ..? <:a ioa up t o the turn of the nineteenth century 
\/ill b e c ovc:~ed in fu l l s o t hat the r1orlc of' e ll Lutherans 
1o rcvi c .- cd. J.lo ,,eve r i 11 covcr•lng the Ectivities of the 
Luthorrrn Ch ur·c h i n thi s Dotflinion :from the year 1900 to 
1950 we r, h~ ll conccl'n ou1·solvcs p rimarily '."ii th the work 
of th0 - V.;r..tGc licn l Lutheran Concordia Conf'ercnce in Ne w 
~eal- :nu . A t tho close o f thi n rr.aterial a c hnpter i7111 be 
devotee:. -co t he .;,o~i tion o f ::ome o f the lea d.inc denomina-
tions a o r ccDr de :'I i n the vernrnent a ta tis tics. · :here 
possible t bor.;c f'i >ur s ,:ill be c ,1mpa1"'ed w1 th the figures 
presented i n ·.i1e r Gpor t s of these denominations. 
•hi 1 -=- the 7,utheran Ctrnrch in today lar el.y an un-
kno ·m Churcb i n thl s countr y, the introduction of Luther-
ani sm to i.7"e \7 t e s la1-;a. .. a tes bac l: to e r.trly 1mr.ligr a r1 t days. 
The scttiug U.,? o:f' . :..:overnment, acceptable to aori a nd 
l!;uropean, v,a a chiuvea in 1840 and since t ha t time, 1nsp1te 
of disa, ... terous \7a t .. s and rnieunder·standing over land ea1es, 
~uropean anci. t .. ::10ri i11torcs t s have been maintained under 
3 
Br1 t1eh l n\l. Ir1 181 2 the Reverend Marsden arrived in Rew 
Zeoland oc t he firs t ,1111 te missionary to preach amongst 
the t.foor1 peopl e . He v,as a member or the t ·es1cyan Church. 
Since th.at time other a.enom1no.tions have oleo work:ed 
among t he ::,rle;ina l i nh.obl t anto so that today Maoris in 
eene r·al a t least claim some nominal Church membersh.1p. 
The f it•st Lutheran representatives to \7ork: in the 
Dominion wore cotl'fitliosioned by the :rrorth Gerr:ian l.11saionary 
1 
Society. It rm:o on December 26. 1842. that the sma11 
vessel., tho "~)'"'int Pauli"• left !ambur g :ror llew Zeal.and 
c urry ing r.ii sG:lomn·:lcs J . H. I!'. 'oh1ers Elnd J. c. Riemen-
2 
schT!c i dcr tot, ther• ui th na niats.nts Heine and Troot. 
'i1ho sltl.? a lso ca r t •j_cci cbout 120 i r:r.dgrants from various 
P rte ::, i' &crr.iuny us ',H>hlcro com .• ented• "there were 
Cutholics f'rom ~avori a . Unionists f'ltom Prussia, Luti1erans. 
3 
cf'ormc t1 , nct a :rer, DaptiGts f'rom the llorth." 
The strip a r U.vecl at :Nelson and the passenaers d1s-
embnrken on the 16th of June. 1043. The missionaries and 
t neir l ay-holpc1,s i m.xdio.tel.y set out to establlsll them-
1 
J. 11. F . 1 ,ohlcr n, Memories ,2! tpe Uf'e of£• ll• 
·,ohlc1 .. s> transl~ tcd 1Jy John ltour ;l1ton Dunedin: Otag o 




Ibicl., P• u.7 • 
4 
selves on the l a nd purchased hy the north German Mission-
ary Socic t, . This r ep r esented one ocre in Nelson, fifty 
acres in the nei ghborhood, a nd one hundred and f'ifty in 
L~ 
the coun t ry. Af'ter much trouble nnd many hardships, they 
began t o estab li s h themselves on their land, but it was 
evident i r:1me diatel y tha t this location wae qu1 t e unsu.1 t-
able a .s a b ane o f operations i'or Maori misei0n work. It 
must bo r eme mbe r ed tha t these missionaries were sent, 
not t o .1.i.nister t o t he i mni granta, but epecif'icallY to 
unde r t n lt.e ';Or k a mongst the Maoris. In the Nelson area 
othet• nissionaries had a lready established miss ion poets 
t1nd tho numbe r o f' :aoris living there at the time was not 
large. ,ohlers obse rveo tha t just a s they were unwi lling 
to give up t heir independence, similarly they had no de-
sire t o intexfe e in the fie l ds o~ others. But how were 
they to l oc a te neu f i e l <le? They were advised t o ttcruise 
around 1;c w ~e a l 3nd 11 C1 nd :C'ino. another center. Good advice 
and ao s i mp l e a n ',. ohlers admits, except f'or t he fact that 
5 
they had no funds r or the pass ag~ money. 
\ e can bes t ! magi ne the thoughts which passed 
throug h the mi nds of these men \Then we remember that 
fr•orn tho out-set :.,ohlei .. a had doubts as to the wisdom of 
I b i d ., P• 68. 
5-
Iyitl., P• 66. 
5 
aelcctlnz lle 1 ~en l a n0 as a field o~ labour. He eave as 
his l"oason that i t \'h c "nell known that the En~liah 
r:1iso1on :i.-•i~s , ur c . l on5 " ncl ~t>I>nrently tmaucceor· ful 
eff orts hnd \, on m,e r t he i1c1n•to o f the no t1voo i;o Christ-
iani ty 1• On the. o t h.c1., hand ' ,ohlers m<l resolved :from the 
bec-;:t m,-; rt"' -::, 1nt the " isc..ionar y Doc i cty 11l'iad t o doc1c1e f'or 
6 
un uhe1.o ou l 'Jb-:>u i-.. ... ,;r'lon,'.! t~ e hect!~cn 1.a~(' . It m1e be-
cm: s c -:> f' tL.1.n lr na :JJ_c,J.1:e t i:..1 t he coul d ro t ·1.e;et rid o f' the 
i den ·,ha t t .... 1:c ·; Zcc. l o.nd ma bec~me a Br1 tiah c olony ond 
Briti e 1 se t·cl e L·s u e Pc ~o i nc t 11cl"e , thnt we s ho·.i ld oppear 
t o be ;..,cctD ... ·i [.ln 'J. ·ot ·ud.et~o 11 • 
7 
l o,1cv0r., for· some . ,1t w t hey remained in the nelson 
Dnl. Lo·,rc1"' tio· t , i;,e ar-o o a nd attempted to establish some 
f orm of t,ll s ri lon i caaqunrtcro on t he lnnd o'f the Society. 
· hil ~-a3k.in.') these '"t t empts they had to undergo many 
hard:;$ lli :po ~ a l .,o boc a u ne 01' the f'l•e guent f'loods u hich. 
swept over• th.0i1"' f1oldina . lany of' the irrrnierante were 
also c.x:pc1~1encl n~ triv l o as the I.Jew Zeal r nd Com:;,any • un-
der ,. occ proerm.,i t hey l-wd come, hftd collapsed so that 1 t 
wan most d i f'f'icult ?or cumy o:f' them to find suf':f.'1cicnt 
work in t hir, ore3. For this reason q uite o number of the 
oett lcrs t o:::ik ol'...ip :::'or Au!1 tra lia . H nee wh.cn another 
Ibid.~ P • 37. 
7 
Ib:j,g. , I>• Jc. 
6 
eroup of immig rants a rrived in September, 1844. on the 
8 
"Sk:iold 11 , n ~ny of' them left irn!r.edi a tel.y :ror Australia • 
.t'Ortun t ely for these Lutherou missionaries, the 
chief nurveyor of the New Zealand Company, who seems to 
have hcd hee.dquarters at lfelson, took a n interest in the 
work u h1ch they hAd been cormnissioned to do. He 1nvi ted 
',,ohlers to a ccompany him on a trip of exploration to the 
south o f· the South Island where he hoped to find suitable 
l and for irrnn1gr a nts who were to come from Scotland. So 
1 t was that i,o hle re, without funds , se tout onboard the 
schooner "Debora O in February of 1844 1norder to find a 
9 
suitable field of labour among the Maoris. 
The first place he examined was the Banks Peninsula 
area . Here he was well received by the .Maori people but 
he refrained f'rom maldng this hie field of labour because 
he felt that ae other church authorities moved into the 
orea, "as 1a their custom, they would have greeted and 
treated me in a friendly ruanner 0 but this 11 :f'riendehip 
would have had the aim of incorporating us into their 
Church and that personally I did not desire." Wob.l.era 
also remarks, "I love Christianity as tile Bible teaches 
it which included all disciples of Jesus but I cannot 
8 
.tta c;vc],Qpe~, Q.: l!!.!: Zeal.a.pd 
J. Weeks Ltd., 19 , V, 13. 
(Christchurch: Horace 
9 
lohl.ere, .s;m. cit. , p . 84 .. 
7 
bear to bo in an e:xclua1ve Church co-erced by human 
ruleaa. rl.'b.i s UilPl?on ch to Church 11i'e had a profound in-
fluence on t he :f'u tu1"'c o f' the mlssion ,ork established by 
10 
' .. 0 !1 lcPs. 
~lhe IE;lc n o:f 1,a:puKe, \Vhich 1a situa ted just south 
o f t he South Inland, rras then aui:mested as a poesibl& 
base f'or missl on opora'tions. 'l'h1s island has an area of 
eieht by f'our miles but ,·,tu.le small in size 1 t was ot 
the s ame time the resid .nee of' Cistinguished chief's and 
a gathePin r: p l a c e of' the southe1---n aoris. Wohlers was 
ro\1ed ashore by -tho pilot, a Mr • .Palmer, who explained 
to the .,o.oPis that he had broU5h t a r!lieej.::>nary who would 
re . ,in wi t h t hem. '.!.'ho p oascssiona of' ohlers were also 
lnnclod. '!hoy Y1ere a port monteau, two vroollen rugs. a f'oul-
incr piece, 3 1i ttle axe , D hnndeow, a sack of' f'1our, and 
11 
nome salt . Burel:iT this mrtY be called tho bare essentials 
as ,c a l s o remember t hat contact with the outside world 
was very spasmodic and uncertain. 
The c~ndi tions undci· which ~7bh1ers was f'orced to 
live v,ere extremely crude wh.11e hardships were the order 
of the day . To mnke r.m tt-crs worse he was soon to leal"D 
that "the ba ttle of the churches " had already been brought 
10 
Ibid •• P• 
11 
Ibid •• P• 
96. 
101. 
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8 
to t hese :folk . They were divided into ·:esleyan and Church 
of' Ent:r l and El"'oup s w1 t hout e ither party understancllng the 
12 
reasons ~o r s uc h a division. Such conditions brought 
sorPO\"J t o Wo hl ers and. a t the same time made him deter-
mined t ha t , "Hi thout founding a Church of a ny particular 
denomina t i on - nei ther Lutheran, Reformed, Anglican nor 
\'/e s leyan, " he woul d u o to ,1ork 1n rithe name of Christ, 
bringing soul s t o him" . So ·we find that because of the 
persona l appr oa c h o f ,lo hlers to hie m1saion ,ork, and 
beca use o f the p1,ob lemo facing him in his newl.y chosen 
field o f' l nbour•, he mode no attempt to establish "a per-
mane nt mis sion s t u t 1on o f' the :North German Missionary 
13 
Socie t y " . Hi s f irs t house measured fifteen by nine 
feet and had a t hatched roo:!', while in 1846 he erected 
a Church ri t h the he l p o f' the J.iaoris . 
1\fter :. oh l ofii lef't the Nelson area Riemenschneid.er 
also se t out in guest o f a suitable area where n mission 
e tot 1on coul d be f'ounue , . I t was in August of 1844 that 
he sctout ~or the Lake Toup o area in t ,e North Island aa 
1 t hnd been sueee s ted t hat t his might prove a suitable 
field. After l a nding a t role.au he went inland f'ollowing 
t he 1.!oka u river. Here he met Sch.nackenburg who bad been 
12 
Ibid., P• 105. 
13 
Ibid. , P• 156. 
9 
brought up a s o Luthera n but .'las now serving with the 
:esleyans. He .c;ave Riemcnschneider eeverol Maori guides 
who \7er e t o help h.im reach the Taapo oroa . On the way 
flOrne o f' the 0-e men thrc~t ened to desert Riemenschneider 
but fo1-.tun t e ly one o f' the no.or1s remained loyal. and 
saved t he d~y ro~ t_e m1 ~~1onary. ~hen they r eached the 
settl ement o :r t.io tukc'.:lr amu the :.~ao r i s living in the area 
UI>Cod 1'1omens chno1d.0 r t o remai n a n d to establish his 
lt s .., l on station in thci1~ ric1s t , ot the same time 1n:1'orm-
inr,; ltln t h~t t he P.:l , ---n Cn th~llca hcc1 a lready undertaken 
r1ork nc :t> Taupo • .After spcndinc; some days in the area 
t hi o n l o cc ·1QG cl1onon a s o permanent mission hec.dquartere. 
To ar<lo tho ond of' 18!!4 '.l.11~o s t came over to join in the 
14 
establishment o f t he rdscion. Unfortuna tely for these 
men 1 t wa s no t man,y y ea rs be::C'ore the number o-£ inhab1-
t anto z•emainine in t he orca was so et00ll that a new f'iel.d 
had to be r ound . The Maoris had been steadily drifting 
into se t t l ements cloG<n~ t o t hose areas where towns were 
15 
be1 nc osta')li c-hed by the immigrants. 
It 1;7as in 18l.t6 that Tliemonschncider aetout for New 
Plymouth in order to f i nd a new location '£or hie r.d.ssion. 
14 
J. C. Riemenochneider, Ein Deutsc~e 
ar'bei t ,ruu: Heu Zeeland (Bremen: 1111.gerlo • 
15 
Ibid •• P• 51. 
10 
,, hile in New P lymouth I.le met the Reverend Turton of the 
\ ecleyan Church ~-iho &u ..... e s t.c d the:; loranaki nrea aa a 
16 
posoible f ie l d o f' l s h ur. f., l t houg h at i'irst doubtful 
a s to t h ' sui t obili t y o :f.' t hi8 :r·1c ld, a fter he had rrode 
a survey, he ueci L~ed to tJ:>an~:fe:i.· and cl1oae ~:area as tldt 
headqu.ar t f o r h.i :-:. ne\, :f'itl<A.. I t Wati in Septenibel"' o'£ 
18Li6 tL~ t i1c lef t t.~o tukar~mu for area, being f'ollowed a 
short t ime af'tor "=:iy hi e a s ~:: istant T:r:-ost. 
hile a r ""E.t \r~n ht s he a dqua rter~ , he ql~o could reach 
a goocJ numb e r• o f' ?Tao1"is who lived in th(:; <":; t1I•r0UIJd1n£s nrea. 
He c frl i~.w. tcd thL r,ur,1b~r of · aoris vii t h ln tds r•er-ich to be 
17 
eor:te tvelve-hundred pe rsons. Tl.le Maoris planned a we l-
come f ~r )i e r.iensc i!neider at which they requested him to 
gi,,c a l cw· th,y ui s sor·te tion on Luti1or. These folk: had a1-
read¥ had some c0nta ct ·r1 th rnissionar!ee and ao had Aome 
1<1ea of' the Pe f·or•mo tion. ~chis t iccussion went on so long 
that finally R1 emcn E:; ctmoider asked that the discussions 
be brout;ht to a c lose :ro r thin. the f'irst nie ht, to which 
the r.faoris r cpl:led; ''Tec cher, we would not have thought of 
18 
sleep even if your Dpcoch ha d lasted Rll night." 
In cont~ae t t o hi s formor field, 1 1omenschneider 
16 




P • 56. 
~-, P • 57. 
11 
he1"e :found e;ood s cope i'or his ..-:ork so tb.nt at the end or 
tho i~rst yoor- ho 11otod 234 persons under hJ.s care 1n 
19 
t hirteen villogos . 
On the 17 th. Lim~c h . 18!17 • Trost joined R1.emenscbne1d-
er a t the .ar·ea mission sto tion. It was 1mmedi.a tely evi-
dent that Trost vmo a seriously sick: man. Severe home-
a1ckne o:::;, and t he adaed effect o'f l1v1ne in 1so1at1on. 
hacl unoet·tl od hi s mi nd • 'l'here was nothinz to be done 
20 
but t o ~end :.i.1r o s t boc lc to Europe. 
).)urint; thi n t i me Heine had remained in the Nelson 
nnd .louterc areas . lie had continued to serve the i m:ai-
g r ant fo l k 7ho had nettled in the locall ty. The 1'1.rst 
at t em.;?ta to e st:::iblish a mission in t ho ;:outere were not 
very Gucccoo1ul. ~he :Cirot ntternpt wao made on the 26th 
o f J u ly, 1843. TLc foundation atone o:r a Church was laid 
on the 1 Gtl o f Ju.no, 1644, 1)ut because o:f' frequent f'1oods 
"t lli :J bui l d i !JG wan never completed. In 1845 Heine moved to 
Helson i.1here t he i m. 1icront peop le formed a congregation 
21 
on the 3 t h of Februar y ,1 8~6. On March the 29th, 1846, 
this newly f or rnc<l co~rcr;ation called Heine to become 
19 
Il.>J.d.' :V • 
20 
Go. 
P• 62. Ih;l,d., 
21 
J. · ,' . c. Heine, "Personal Diary!' Unpublished 
Diary in the pos sesoion of Mrs. Heine, Upper Moutere. 
New Zealand. 
12 
their Pastor. The call waa accepted by him and later he 
22 
was ordained and installed by lohl.ere. Mr. Tuckett 
presented the i mrnigrants in the Nelson area with e. large 
houee which they converted a nd used f'or school and wor-
23 
ship purposeo . 
Wo hlers continued to conduct a single handed strug-
gle on Ruap uke in order that his mission atot1on might be 
establi s hed . I n these e arly years he received n~ support 
fiom the I ission Society at home and so the few purchases 
he wa0 f orced to malce, ran him 1 nto debt. Fortunatel..y Mr. 
Tuckett r emembered ·( ohlers and gave him assistance !'rom 24 . 
time to time . Towar ds the close of' 1848, an assistant, 
Abraham Ifonore, was sent out f't>om Europe. But matters 
were not made easier when it was revealed that he bad 
been sent out :ri thout any f'orm of' support. \Jhen ~ioh.lers 
asked Honore the r eason for this strange action. he waa 
informed that baclc in Europe the members of' the 111ss1on-
ary Society comm~nly held the opinion that New Zealand 
required no support and so all available help was direct-
25 
ed to the wor~ in India. This was a severe blow :tor 
22 
~· ohlers, QR• .£!.1., P• 177. 
23 
,Ib!d•, P• 176. 
24 
lluJ1.' P• 169. 
25 
!!u..,g., P• 170. 
13 
\'lohloro . l\t the same time he had been requested by the 
Mecitlenbure Church to ordain Heine at Nelson., bat no 
26 
funds nere sent so tha t he might undertake the trip. 
Howover he decic1cc1. to undertake the journey., 1eavine 1 t 
to God to p 1.,ovidc as he felt it \"/OS also necessary f'or 
somethi ng t o be uone i n r egard to oupport i'or his mission 
wo1"'k . ·1111c n t l llinr.:;t on, on hie way to Uel.son. he met 
Volkner."' u ho hud j ust n r1"i ved f'rom Europe :for the purpose 
27 
o f ~ssi stirl.C; Rienenschnci der. 7oh1ere proceeded to Ne1-
son \1he1"e he ordc ined J. '' . c. Heine according to the 
Hacburc; Li tur ,?;y , tc.kin£; os his text for the occasion 
II Cor1ntlli a n s 5 :19- 20. '?he ordination and installation 
of Heine took p L ... ce on Au.gust 12th., 1849. On September 
9th 0£ the s nmc ye~r, Heine married Uiss A. C. M. Benae-
monn rd t h. \roh.1e1 s conductinc the ceremony. The Nelson 
folk col.lcc tccl a oods which they eave to :ohlers in order 
28 
to lend some assistance to his work. 
On .,~he ro-turn trip he met h1. s old friend R1emen-
echne1der at ' ellington. It was five years since they 
had parted to f'ound their respective miasi~n statioDa. 
Besides meeting his o1d f'.tiend, Wohl.era a1so made a new 
26 
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friend trho wa s to assist him at his mission post until 
h1a death. 'r his p o1 .. oon was a widoft by the name of Mrs. 
Elsie Pal me r . lohlcrs had been g iven a · letter of intro-
duction to thl r. g ood l a dy by a ?.ir o . Grc~d, the \ if'o of 
a le s leyan mi s 0ionar y . Althoug h they had not met previous-
ly, · ohle1 s mt.d e t o b.er a r>rop o aul of marriage. He re-
cords t hat a t -f'i:i.->s t s he lle s 1 t f! tcd , remindinp; him that 
this t houeht of t heir nar i.' iflg c had not ori3lnolly been 
their ! den , r: he re-up on · 1ohlera agreed but added th.at ''1 t 
is good , marriae e n a r e m::lde bJ tho a ngels in heaven, anc1 
Mr .. . Cr e ed i an c;ooc a:1 ur; a ngel." ':i'hls nppa rentl.y had 
the desi r oc1 e f'f'e ct o · · · o hle1•s returne to Ruapulte accom-
29 
p anicd b y h i. 1;~ ,1ife . 
tliaf'or t nn0 s t r·uclc t hem soon ofter they had returned 
to the miso i on ·,hen t he house \7hich had not long been 
completed 1a R utt e1--ly cl.estroyed by fire. At the same 
time his lib11 a r•y was l ost an<l as he realised that he 
would never b e abl e t o i,eplace 1 t, he knew that 1 t was 
the end o f a m r k he loved s o well, the study of the an-
cient laneuag es. Ili a wife wa o a blessing to him 1n his 
work as she app lied hersel~ to the task of uplifting the 
Maoris with de termination and success. At t his time the 
29 
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Liissiona 1".i Society becan s e i1dinc out n1~t1eana to the m1a-
s1 ~n st"'tiono oo that the na tive peop1es might be taught 
some trnde . nut the tr ·Ub l.e l uy in this th.at the Maoris 
h~d li ttl OP no money t o pay ~or these services. On the 
other hcnd the \";hi te sett lers soueht a:fter these man and 
paid them ,1ell i'o1:-i their• work. The reeu1t was that soon 
the p l an f'cll through as the artisans asked to be releea-
30 
ed for other e1up loyr:1en t o ·['f'eri ne;. In 1855 Honore went 
to \Torie on his orm a t tewart Isl.and, uh11e 1n 1859 he 
31 
movea. to the Jocobs River area. 
I n the meantime Ri emenschneider continued worlt1ng 
1n tho Tarnnal'..1 f'i 0 '1d . The1-.e were many hardships and d.1tt-
icult1ee to :race ye t 1n 1 t all he could still say, "how 
uonderfully a n ernciounly the Lord hath dealt with me". 
He had a:lso take n to himself' o w1:1'e. She was t he e1dest 
d u:~ tcr o:r c mi solonc ry ··1oon who also worked in Taran-
nki. At the time or their marriaee on October 2l.Jth. 1849, 
she uas only s i xteen yeqrs of age. Nevertheleaa she prov-
ed a wortby help-meet to him both in this f'1e1d and in 
the 1'1elde in which he was to spend hie last years. In 
reca lling the e.xperiences of 1abours at this time he com-
30 
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mented, 'lJic t r i e s Hi s servants in the !'ire of attll.ction; 
but the n otre tches f'orth His hand and sends help where 1 t 
32 
waa leas t c x ne c ted ". 
I n his r,orlc cmon'?:s t the Maoris. he o1'ten had to re-
pent the 70:!."'do of' the /\postle, that these peop1e had the 
o.ppcnr a nce of' C.-o "' llneos, but that they denied the power 
t hereo f". Ile \70 l"'ked har d a t eatabl1sh1nc schoo1s :tor both 
the c hi ldi~on £Z n<.1 a <lults, but his efforts on the who1e 
were Lmsuccessf'ul. IIi s chief p roblem was that of a com-
. 33 
plate indi fle~enc c amongst his pupils towards study. 
Another c nune of t rouble vras th.at various Maoris bad aet 
themselves up os "Prophets". These men nsuall.v m1%8d 
some thine o :r Ch.1"1 stic n belief' w1 th their ol.d heathen be-
lie fa ond trie d t o s tir up strife between the white set-
_31.i 
tlers an t he Llaoris. 
1hon Vo Jlcncr came, 1 t oppears that at f'irst th.ey 
divided the 'rarona ld. :field, ao that wbile they both work-
ed in the Taranaki a rea they were independent. 
II0\1ever, a t th.1 a time the Taranak:1 war broke out 
over the question of 1and so.lea. Thia was in 1860. At 
first Riemenschneider acted as peace-maker between the 
32 
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35 
Maoris and white sett lers. But after some time the GoT-
ernor requested Riemenschne1der to leave Warea as he con-
sidered it could well become the central battlefield in 
36 
thie troub le. On the other hand the members of his con-
gregation among the Maori people pleaded that he should 
stay ,Yi th them. Ai'ter much consideration be decided to 
take his family t o Nelson and then to return himself to 
area. On his return he received perhaps the most crush-
ing blow of his life. f'or he wa~ not given permission by 
tb.e Maoris to remain. ~'/hen Riemenschneider was away many 
other L1aor1s had moved into the area., and all the Jaor1a 
had an equa l s ay in the question as to whether he be al1ow-
ed to remain with th.em or not so that many who were openly 
hostile t o Christia nity demanded that be must leave them. 
Later, when one o f the I.laorie heard that Riemenschneider 
b.ad died., he r emarked tha t they had killed him when they 
37 
ref'uaed him permission to continue work in their midst. 
It could well be. 
Volknor a lso was affected by these conditions or un-
rest and war in Taranald. On the other hand the reasoD8 
35 
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for hi s t r a nsf'er to the Church I.11es1onary Society o-r lfew 
Zealand are not very clear. It is possible that the mat-
ter of supp ort was one o i' the chief' reasons. His trane-
fe1 .. took p l a c e soor1 af'ter hi t; arri1 ve.l as he was with the 
Church l.iiss i onary .. >ocie ty already in 1852. He served at 
Maraetai , was marJ:ied t o J.i~mma , daughter of' · illlam Lan-
fear of Ch1, i s tian 1Ia l 1'o1"d in 1854, was natui,allaed 1D 
1857, and in 1858 he vras tra naf'err ed to : aereng ahika. 
In 1863 he was o r dained a J)rieat in the Church of Eng-
38 
land. 
At fi.rs t, a fte r leaving 'l'a ranak:1, R1emenschne1der 
worked in the 1' e l son a rea amont; the rlaorie. It was not 
long before he v,a s 0 1·rered a p osition by the Society for 
39 
the Bl ev a t l ::m o f the .ia oris in the Otego area. He ac-
cepte t he p osition on t he cond i ti~n that his adherence 
to the Luthera n Church r.rould not have to be alter ed, and 
similarly· he de s ired t ha t hi~ relationship with the iJia-
siona ry Society bac k in ~urope should be allowed to re-
main. Since t hes e ma tters wer e readily agreed to, he ac-
cepted the post. .def'ore long he ex-pe.t"ienced troubl.e from 
the Ang lican Bishop at Christchurc h who claimed t hat the 
38 
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40 
whole area wa s under his jU1"1ad1ct1on. R1emenachne1der 
took the matte r to the r.1aoris among whom he was to worlt 
and left the decision with them. They requested him to 
remain e t worl<: among them. Short].y after the Society for 
which he wa s working demanded that he sever hie connec-
tions completely with the European Missionary Society. 
Once agAin he took: the matt er to the ~eople among whom 
he worked and once aeai n the Maoris asked him to remain 
with them. Thus he broke with the Society which bad or-
41 
ig1nall.y p l a ced him in Otago in October of 1863. 
Riemenschneider became very 111 at this time, and 
his old friend 1oh1ers , who now was not so t'ar distant, 
came over to visit him. Riemensohneider rallied and waa 
able to continue hie work. In 1864 he held a memorabl.e 
celebration a t the Otago Heads when the Church which 
they ha d just erected was dedicated. Some 1.'1ve-hu:ndred 
guests were 1rrv1 tea. -~ hen the guests saw that the Church 
was without a n harmonium, they decided to present one 
to the Church out of appreciation for the pleasant day 
42 
spent at the opening ceremonies. This was a source of 
great joy to the Maoris. 
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Ri oti"'nschncic."!.-er ,me not to enjoy the succeaa of hie 
\'iork in thi r.; p l oce i"or long aa his hea1th began to fail 
ae;ai n. I t ,mo not lon,... bei'ore he was restricted to the 
Otaco Llcads i n hi•· l abours. It wao on t he 25th of August 
in 1866 t hct thio n ionoer Lutheran ·:orker was called to 
his cterrn: l 1.,cst. He war; buried at Port Chalmers. At his 
de~th tho ~fs.o ris s o1d, ''Such a true father and teacher 
1,3 
,·,c sh~ll never• cce c.ce.in". It 1e of interest that at 
t his t i t.:e t l1e n ~:n~th Gorr:.1an Iasoionary Society asked the 
Presby terian Church to take over this work. Yet how strange 
that a "f:e \1 yea1·0 later men were sent out :f"rom the Hermana-
bu1--g . i s sion l n order to undertake worlt amongst the Maori 
peop l e . 
' ,oh.lc .1. s \"JU G s till at worlc on Ruapuke. In 1868 the 
Gove1~en t opened u s chool on the island. As they bad 
diff'iculty in occ urirc teachers. ~ohlers was placed in 
cho1~gc o f' thi • 1.,o r~. This '\788 a blessing as it meant that 
no longer u~uld he have to do such hard pbys1ca1 toll 1D 
44 
ordc~ to earn hio living . In 1885. because of failing 
health. he l"esigned and ¥Ient to Stewart Island to llTe 
111 th his daughter who ha d married a Presbyterian mlD!e-
43 
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ter, the Reverend Trail. At the age of seventy-three, he 
passeu v.v:ay on '11bm,sduy, 7th of Lay, 1885. The Maori fol.It 
m~urned his pa ssi ng us one who had been their true friend 
and l1el per . A corPespondent of those days wrote that "it 
1s very touchine , both before ond since his death, even 
men mi ght be see n lcneeline by his bedside and weeping un-
restra inedly". lie was well termed a •tpatriarch" of the 
45 
Maori p eop le. 
;. o hlers eva lua ted t he work done by the North German 
Lies iona r y Society as having been done 1n accordance 1'1.th 
the injunction o f' Christ, "Let not thy right hand know 
wh.a t thy left doe th''• t'That means", says '.7oh1era. "to do 
good wi t hout looking for thanks in a eel.fish way." A Mis-
sionary Socie t y may well rej~ice at the development of 
their conmuni ty :rrom heathendom, and ms..." then consider 
1 t theirs, even though 1 t no longer needs their guidance. 
And \·,hat of the efforts of' tb.e North German llias ionary 
Society 1n New Zea1and? 7ohlers gives us hia answer when 
he wrote, with tlte help of God, "the raw. st1nk1ng heathen 
have become changed into civilized Christians" who in "m 
respect are inferior to ordinary Christians in o1d Cbriat-
endom" and they "considerably surpass the converted :naUTe 
1.j5 
~., P• 213. 
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of the Hor t l1 Iolond ". 
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Be f ore c los i ng t his section., let us turn to the con-
cluding scene s in the 111'e of the Reverend Volkner who 
had come to New ~e nl and to serve as assistant to Riemen-
echneider but vho had thon trans:rerred to work in the 
Church of' Ene; l a nc.. In 1861 he hod been transferred to 
Opotild. in t he Bny o f Pl enty. 'l'hia p l.nee wa s to be the 
scene of' his mar tydom. 
I n the e arly s ixties , a f anatica l oect o:r the Maoris 
\1ho v,er e ca l led "Hau Haus " j beginn1nri: from Toranak:1 where 
Volkne1" h.u(l onc e labour•oc. , moved through the Dominion and 
aprcod t eI'1~or ·,,here evet" they went. One of' the leaders of' 
this aec t wa s Ket"eopa. It is possible that Volkner bad 
met this man in 1l1a r a nald. I t is ulso cleur that Volkner 
vros \7e ll r e c e l v ed a t the Opotiki mission. hen neffs came 
of the troub l e ., Volkner and some other missionaries trans-
ferred t heir :f'ami lies to Auckland. Voll.mer then set oat 
to return to his sta tion. A native, called Pataia, is 
said t o bave o ttempted to warn Volk:ner of the serious 
nature of' the t1~oub le, but he either ignored the advice, 
47 
or did not rece ive the message. ~hen Volk:ner arrived at 
ton; 
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Opotik:1 aboard the schooner "Eclipse" on the 1st Maroh. 
1865, he ~as immediately taken prisoner together with 
the other men f't·om the boat. Kereopa is said to have ad-
dressed tl1e Mao1 .. is in this manner; "If' you do not be-
lieve my words, then my god will destroy you; these are 
the words or my anger. Bring this white missionary here 
so that I may lcill him. 11 A ~ aori, Te Ranapia, 1s said to 
have spoken f'or the r e lease of Vollmer, but the 1nf1uence 
of Kereopa p r ev ailed, and Volk.nor was hung. · It seems 
clear that af'ter Volkner was ldl1ed his head was taken 
into the vhurch where l ereopa swallowed the eyes and 
otl ers are sunuosed to have drunk the b1ood of Volkner 
"- .. 
f'rom the cominunion cup . However the body was later bur-
ied at the rea 1" o f tne Church and since that time the 
Church uas enltlrged so that today the grnve of Vollmer 
lies in the s t.m ctua r y of' the Church. His wife on hear1~ 
48 
the news suid; '' 'l'hen he has •.;ion the crown." 
.Anothe1· a ccount is p e rhaps worthy o'£ mention. It 
states that the Ol)otik:i Maoris were against taking any 
part in the trou~Jle which threatened at this time be-
tween the \' hi tea and the i,aoria. But this attitude alter-
ed after the arrival of' ~ether Liaravel who brought cer-
48 
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tain letters from the !J.os tlle ',aikato natiTea. Struck with 
concern at t l:u ::, c h.ange of' ._ ttitude, Vollmer, at'ter some 
inquiries ., c'i i covered tho csuse to be the content o-r the 
messc ges brout)1t over by the Priest. After discueaing tho 
matter w1 h l•'a ther u er uvel, Volicn01-- 1nf'ormeu him that he 
conoider·c c1 it hi h o n t y to i 111'orm the p olice. The Govern-
ment i TITutediat ly us t:cct .Ji s hop .Porrrpalier to oum .. 1on l•'ather 
Gorav e l, b u t 1;hi"' lie de clined t o do. li.:rtcr further re-
CJUe ts, _ _., tlPr ·:arav el ria ... ::; u;1 ,10110d f or questioning and 
as 1 0 c oul cl e · v c no c-n t isf3 ctory a m1wer in regard to his 
actions ., hi t:, co- r c l i g i0i.1i ::.ts r...adc a collection to defray 
the c~n t <J o f 11l s pas:· g o t o Sydney , to which port he uas 
s ent ·11 t h ut l1vl ay. · i th t;hin backg round. :Jome accounts 
inf'er t hat th; ;<e.o r is \7e r c 1nci t0d sls o by other agents 
49 
beside s t ho se c onr,e c ted " 1th the "Hau Ilau" movement. 
~'! e o thec osr· i s t a n t who had come out in 181.i8, .Abraham 
Hono1•e, after· scrvlng ,1th : ohlere for a time. was at the 
r e quest o :f t he Horth Ge 1·man Uiscionary tiociety and '71 th 
the consen t o f' · 011-l e!.·s , ordained by the Pres byterian 
Church of r3aut hlanu in 1869. ~.loh1ers wae not only present 
but aloo tooK part 1n the ordination service. Before 
'.<ohlers died, Honore bad left the South Island and bad 
49 
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begun to , .. ork amongst tho !1aor1s in the Rangat1k.e1 area 
50 
in the :tbrth I nl a nd. He began this work: 1n 1871. It is 
of 1nter·eet t o note that here he aloo ministered to the 
8cand1m .. vian Lutherans a s opportun1 ty ottered. He was 
also able to serve these p eople in Danish. 
Thus, o f the efforts of the early pioneers. the Lather-
an Church as such had gro\1n ll ttle. Yet without doubt. 
through the p reaching of the Word of God, souls were add-
ed to the Church. Only the work of the Reverend Heine 
resulted in the establishment of a Lutheran congregation 
which has continued in existence to our da:,. In 1863 the 
congrega tion at Upp er Uoutere decided to erect a house o-r 
v.orship . On November 2, 1864, the found.a tion stone of the 
building was l a i d , while the Church was completed the fol-
lowing year. Unf0rtunately this Church was constructed of 
timber subject to borer, and so after about forty years 
51 
the buil.di=ig had to be replaced. ie also :t:Lnd that at 
this time a P a otor Christian F. Meyer, · who had served aa 
an aas i3tant to IIelne,, v,ae now called to take direct charge 
of the t.'aimeo congregation. Thie was in 1866. Pastor 
Meyer laboured here until 1aru... at which time he moved 
Lo the North Island and took up residence in the Midhirat 
50 
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area. I n about ·I GG7, ho w·~n t to the United States o-r 
America . 
'l1he v;ork o f' thes e m0:h brought them up 88ainst many 
hards hi p s a n<'t tr:l ,.. l u . '.1.'h e gain :for tb.e Lutheran Cburcb 
was inde e d s m.:, 11 bu t thi o f'uc t oi• is surely of secondary 
importa nce as \'·e r ea lise t ha t t ho gains fol" tb.e Christian 
Chu1·c h were, under t he blessi ng o f" God, consi<lerab1e. 
52 
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THE GCl\lIDIH.AVI /llJ I:t H ~RA.'I'I OH .AlW THE cum· TH OF THE 
CHURCH 'l:0 THE CLOSE OF 1'H.E lilllliTEElh1I CEHTURY. 
I t uaa i n 1865 t hn t e find t h.e first r eal impulse 
beine Ci ven to 8c.:mdi .Javi an i m::1 ·r u tion to He w Zealand. 
In t!'ti s y o.:u· l>isllop t~onrad oi' De nmc.l"l<: ar l'iveu in llapier, 
and after movi uc to the ·,anea11ui a rea , se t t led at Karere 
1 
nea r• PL, l mcn"'B ton north. '.i.'hi s man was a voluntory exile 
from his nnti VG l a nd because of' the :poll tical and nation-
al tr~~bl es in Eur ope a t t h.i s time. Several other families 
occo npnni ed. tho Dishop nn sett led. close by~ The Bishop 
rotu1·ned t o Dcr.,m~r t~ i n 18G8 , b ut in the next fifteen years 
some six to sev en t i1ousand Sc a ndinavians. immigrated to 
New ieol nnc~ Apar t f'r om t he short stay of Bishop Monrad• 
1 t appea rs t hat no Luther•an Pastor was sent to minister 
to these f'olk: until [llJout ·I 878 • 
.l\t t hi s stage let us brief'l.y review the men at work 
in Iiew Zea l a nd in 1870~ The pioneer \'lohler s 1s sti11 at 
work on Ruapuke I olar.u, Heine and 1eyer are serving the 
Nelson, 1 aimea, Lioutere area. with the rest o-r Ue v; ~e-
land not 1unned by any Luthe j'an pastors~ In 1872 Pastor 
1 
Ala n I.~ullgan, ~ Cite" .a£ ~ C'.!+pe1 t ( \ e1llngtons 
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Lohr arrived i r1~)rCo l· to se1•ve tho Lutherans in the Christ-
2 
church m'ea .. He 10s f'o ll~\1.'ed in 1876 by three men sent out 
by the Hepr..10.nsour•g · a s olon society. 'i'h<;;y arrived in nelson 
on the 1st. April rid \rere .Pas tors Loose• H. Kowert. and 
J. H. C . Die 1"ke. Chortly a f'tor :,astor Goesling also arriv-
ed. Horicve1", these ne n Here sent for the eXpress purpose 
3 
of c1oi11..g \:01.,~.:. amoneot t he .:Jaoris. In 1878 Pastor Saas ar-
rived to ser'V'e t he sca:iite1•ed" Scanili.navian ft>lk o:f the Borth 
4 
Ielaucl. :1.~llu s the :rorce of' three Luthe1•::m pnstors of 1870 
hnc1 been i ncr c o oec1 by the a 1·1"iva l o:r six more 'C'lOD in +,!·e 
apocc o f t en yea.r•s. Ye t of t his incrcuoe wo fiml that f'our 
ho<l bee n oent to l abonr amongst the Ltao1•is. I:!' the judge-
ment o f' · 'ohlcrs wn. riuht in 13li3, thon th.is \'Ins surely 
a wrone oove. Le t uo o leo note that these new men were 
not t o r.~n the mi s oions beg un by the pioneer worlters, 
but uerc to °JcrYin n e\1 fields. ;c wonder how different 
tile history o :f t he L uther nn Church in this country might 
huvc been had t hese a e.n been directed to work amongst the 
Lutheran i :-1migrants ,.,ho were a.1~Piving in large numbers at 
2 
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this time. 
The Scundinavi an settlers seemed to concentrate in 
the Uana\.mt u arn::l ~:'aira 1"0.!)a areas. In the space of a rew 
Yeo.I's t hey v,e r e larc ely responsible for the development 
of' th.e tovme o i' .ulatu•iceville, Dannevirk:e, Makaretu, Norse-
wood, Pal mc -..· ston Horth , a s well as other aettlemente from 
Napier to ?a r a na ki. The ~irst man to minister to these 
people \.as Honore. Al t hough he had been ordained in the 
P!.9esby terian Church ond no\lf \;,01~k:ed among the Maoris 1n 
particular, neve1.~thelcss he preached to many of these 
5 
people in the Danish l anguage. The flrst attempt to serye 
these immie r ants b y the Lutheron Church was when Pastor 
Saee can1e in 1878. 
At ~irat Sass was r e sident in the .Norsewood area. 
From he1"c he t r av e lled extensively, tal.d.ng services 1n 
NoI'aenood, Pnl r. erston North, Napier, Uakaretu, Donnevirke. 
and 1.1auriccvi lle ,, r.ri ·th :::m occasional trip to serve the 
people livil'lG in the Taranak1 area. His vrork was by no 
means ensy. The Pelig ious educa tion of' the young was a 
prob1em, '7'111e many u1so sil~\'led o rather 1nd1t'ferent 
BD1r1t towards spiritual Ullltte~s. Soma attributed tbia to 
the State Church back;eround. At some centers achoo1a were 
established. 
5 
Ib4&., P• 50. 
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The work wa s also r.iado more diff'icult because of th.e 
period \:then these sett lers hnd received no m1n1strat1ona 
from t Le Luth01~aY1 Chm ... ch. This had the result that some 
6 
drifted into oth0r Church bodies. Aleo Edl"mrd Nielsen, 
a Norv,egi an of' the .c s leyan Church, eevere].y attacked the 
work or Sasn. At l nat he n~_poren tly over-roached himself 
in a pmnphl0t a goinst Suss '7h1ch had the ef'f'ect of tnrnine 
7 
qlite a nur:iber back t~ the Lutheran Church. 
At Norsev,ood, on the 1st Scptombcr, 1878, a congrega-
tion \'lo.s formed Vii th 120 members. At lakaretu one was also 
formed on the 12th 8eptember, 1878, with some thirty mem-
bers. lk:,ier o.lao ore onisett a congregation. In 1879 Church 
buildincs r:ere er•ectell nt :Norsewood and Makaretu w1 th other 
centers ooon ~ollowing the lead. But the t'ield was obvious-
ly too extensive for one man. The length of the f'ie1d was 
about 250 miles. It w:.1s in 1880 that another helper arriv-
8 
ed in the pers!:>n of' Poator Gaustad. This man was a Boi-
wegian. He had served for some time in India until be 
was forced f'or re ~aona of health to resign. He had al.so 
6 
J.R. Elder, Tqe History Qt The Preab;y;tel'ian Chgrch gt 
N~ jeglsnd (Duncai n : Coulls , Somerville ~1lkie Ltd., 
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Bel'Vec.l for a t i me in L\ustrol.1a. Gaustad was settled 1n 
Palme1·eton North, s c rvi I1G t his center and llalcombe Pe-
eulorly, besi<los r:rokin~ occa sional tripe to serve other 
placee. In 18 81 Sns" moved to Napier and began publ1sh-
1ng "The Evangeli ca l Lutheran 1Aonthly", but because o~ 
9 
financia l di f f'icu1 tie s thia paper had a short 111"8. 
A Churcl1 and parsonag e \7aG built in Palmerston Rorth in 
1882, whi le a Chu rch ,as also erected at Halcombe an4 
dedicated in J uly of 1883 on land presented to the con-
gr egation l)y th•. Petersen. Christensen observes that 
throue;h out this p eriod "p roselytising a mongst Lntherana 
wae rife h y L1ot• . ons and Uothodieta in particular". A 
Church was a l 3o crec t eu. a t r.tauriceville at this time. 
Ye t t hose two 1. en \tere in no poei tion to meet the 
neod f'oi., servint; t hc oe vastly scattered Lutl1eran :tollc in 
o.n aclequ~te mnnner. Hence Sass went to Denmark 1n 1883 
in order to ap-neal f'or r.iore help :for the \York in Bew Zea-
land. He was par t ly successful in this that a grant or 
£100 was to be made o.rmually to the work. The :f'1eld wee 
aloo to be cons ide:t•cd as a part of the Danish inner m1-
s1on work. with Sass being appointed as Director :f'or the 
10 
work in new Zea 1nnd. 
9 
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Unf'ortunntoly, this 'ifas a lso the bee1nn1ng o-r eerioua 
strife nmo:nest t cse t rro men. The trouble seemed to be 
both persor:ia l and na tiona l and become so bitter that a 
complete break Vl"' D Made between them in 1884. Thie brealt 
natura l ly had repercussions in al.most all centers where 
those t\·10 men had served . Because of this, much of the 
promised success o:r t heir earlier endeavours was destroy-
ed. 'fhe ye a rs between 1 883 and 1889 should have been years 
of e:xpanoion, but un~ort unately we must record that rather 
11 
eround nan l".)s t t o the Luthe ran cause. 
Sass oppc~led f or f urther help to DeDDSrk, while the 
congr ·eation at Uoraewood oleo asked directlY for aaa1-
tance 1'rom He1•mansburg and Brechlum. In December of 1885 
A. C. Clausen wao s e nt out by Hermansburg, but after 1ook-
1ne ovci-- the field i t ,,an d cided that he was not eui table 
for th1 s \ ork. f!e \:tas ordai nod at ~1a1 totara by Ch. Diaries, 
ns 1ste<l by Heine a,nd H. Dierks. Arter helping these men 
for a short time i n their tlaori mission work he le:tt -ror 
12 
Austrnlia . This \t'EW in 1887. 
Another man wa s sent by Herma.nsborg in the person o-r 
Hans l!adsen Ries. lie ac cepted the work w1 th joy and was 
11 
Ibig., P • 18. 
12 
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examined and ordai ned in the Noreewood Church on the 24th 
,Tuly , 18£36, b y Sosa , C l cmscn, and H. Die rka. Pas tor Saaa 
1 j 
now movea to lnl1::arctu. 
An~thcr nz . .,. tor a r r ived at thi s time in the person of 
lJ. Christensen . Ho e.1.,rived in Uew Zea land in November of 
1886 and was or~ .~i ned to t1ie ministry on the 19th Decem-
ber, 1886 , .1hi l c de f ield of' l abour was to be apec11'1c-
14 
olly a t 1,four•icevillc and l~katahuna. This meant that the 
Ocanclinavinn L tho1•l..ns o f' the \.'airar'" pa area cou1d now 
receive a P1od o , ately good service. 
Inspi t c o f tho sad breal:c between Saas and Gaustad, 
efforts her e beine made to record some progress amongst 
the Scandi navio.n b1~eth.ron. A Church was dedicated at 
Malcaretu on t he 27 th October, 1888. Sass at this time 
moved to Pol mcris ton Ho r•th ond Legarth, who had arrived 
fl'om Denn,.ar l-: on Octobe i.-• 7 th, 1888, and assisted Chris ten-
sen for a time, , as now rn-:>vec1 to the L~karetu congreg-
15 
tion. .An attemp t \'?'an made t his yea1• to heal the breach 
bet•::een Saso and Gaus t ad. A epec1a1 r.ieetlng was ca1led at 
Palmerston North f or this purpose and after lengt~ dia-
13 
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cuesion i t '(?a·: a nnounced to the coneregat1on that a set-
tlement ha d be-::,n Peac he d. Unf ortunately the apparent re-
16 
conc1liotlon rms t o be short lived. 
No t lon:.,; e i't01.--. a dioa sterous f ire swept through the 
Horse\-,ood ::u,en and t he Church wa s destroyed. 1'"'unds were 
raise ~ ao thnt tlle Church c o uld be rebuilt. At this time 
Ries mn mi ni stot' of' the cone r ecation and there WBS f'ric-
tion be t\/eon the 1111.nister nnd some o f hie members; some 
had even requested the r osi e na tion of' their minist er. At 
the t i m- of dedication Oaus t a d wa3 not invited, but that 
section o i" the conc i ... c c2t j_on \thich f'ovoured Gaustad had 
privn tel y ne nt h..tm a n i nvita tion. On the day of dedication, 
as t he o t he r pno tor>o c ..... me for the ceremony, they f'ound 
Gaustad lre~u.y i n t he Church ready ror the service. There-
17 
upon, Rica ant1 t he 0 t !1er oen retired to a nearby hall. 
The clay o f' edi cati on was December 15th, 1888. It is c1ear 
t ha t muc h o f' t he t r ~u.hle \7as on nationa l lines and poasib-
ly had a uirect conn ~ction with events in Europe. It was 
this t1~oubl e \vhi ch led the peon le to realise the need for 
- .c: 
some ~orm o f co-~9 e r a t i on so that their work wou1d be 
more cloeely co-or<llnnted. 1l'bis led directly to the :t'ol'lll-
ati on o f t he 1:v a ne;elic~l Lntheran Immanuel Convention o-r 
1b -
I bid. , 
17- I> • 
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lle1,1 Zec l o.nc . 
As these men consi der e d the formation or a Conve1>-
tion, they a l s o thoue;ht o f the other men at work in the 
Dominion. At t emp t s wc 1 .. c made to 1'orm a Convention 1n 
which a ll Lutb.c r ans r10ul d take part, but Christensen re-
ports t hat "a unlon b e t •.Ye e n the Scanc11nav1an and German 
(lliseour i ) Lu t her a n Church had been attempted • but wl th-
18 
out resul t . 11 'r hcn t l1c Sc anC:inavian brethren decided to 
act independently. Gass , bein.CT a senior man, was asked to 
draw up a s ui t abl e c ons tituti on. A meeting wee held on 
the 1st l•'ebruar y , 1£389., a t Pa lmer ston Uorth. at which the 
19 
consti tut:t.on wa3 ouhmi t t ed and a ccepted. 
Lee;arth, nho unti l t his time had been serving as an 
as s i s tant t o Sass, was no,1 ordained and installed to take 
COIJJ!)lete c harg e o f' tho iu lmretu congregation. Gaustad, who 
now lived a t lla1comb c, made a trip to Europe at this time. 
During his ab oence ., a t the invitation or some of the mem-
bers, Sass vis i ted hie coneregation and held services. 
On the r eturn o f' Gaust ad t his na turally led to t'nrther blt-
20 
terneae and e str a ngement. 
At the Convention o f' the newly i'ormed S7J)Od, an inter-
18 
lli.g., P• 26. 
19 
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20 
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eating stet> 1im · t a ken i n the rnatter of serving the Luthei-
nne in a11:1Gp ora. Tbomos Petersen, Hana Fabrin, and I. 
Storr inCT , wer e oc c:cp t o 1 c s I!ome raeo1onera. These men were 
not orda i ned c l r ~y, bu t o r rered to bring the Gospel to 
such fami lies a s coul d not receive regular services, re-
ceivin3 as thei r• remune Pn tion such contributions as the 
merJbers micht e i ve . Storr :lnL had ee1'ved in thi s manner for 
21 
some t ime i n t he '.rar nnn.l{i a rea. 
In 1893 Il j e l ke P e t ersen, a teacher in Taamnnia, of-
fe r ed to come to new Zea l and ond help in the uork. He came 
and aS$1ote d f or some time. On Ju].y 1st, 1893, a Church was 
<led1cn tcc1 at Hantwell, near fia uriceville. Snsn made a trip 
thi s same ye nr to Denmar k t a nd t -:> the surprise and d1a-
eppointmcnt o f' r?nny o f t he :f'olk, accep ted on appointment 
2 2 
from the home Church. Chris tense11 wa::: then called t o 
Pa lmcr·oton Hol"th. Lee ar th wus callc.d to !,io.uriceville. Sass 
returned t he f'o llowi ne ye a r on a viai t, bringing severa1 
1mr.,1gr ant f ami lies, whilo missionnry Thomas Petersen and 
s tudent Tophol m came out to a ssist in the work. 
At the Convent ion in r.tarch, 1894, the work was reap-
portioned. Ries wos made President and given the task of 
serving as a travelling r.dnister, while alao in charge of 
21 
Ibid., P• 32. 
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Dannevirlce. Top holm v,a s called to Norsewood. Bjelke 
Petersen to ,akarotu, v1i th Chrioteneen at Palmerston 
North, and L eear th a t . a uriceville. Thus the IJJ'l'D8nuel 
Convention ha d f ive ordoined pastors and three home m1a-
s1onariea at wor k . The work of' Ries as an 1 tinerant pastor 
was soon di sconti nuec.t. :Petersen, because of a misunder-
standing, r esig ne d f'rom his charge and was later called to 
Aust r a lia . It is i n t cr•e s ting to note that at this time the 
23 
chiei' l o.ne ua crc used by t hese men was still Banish. 
Let us now t ur n t o see what the other worlcers are 
doine . The German Lutheran set t lers in Christchurch er-
ected a Church in 1872. The foundati on stone was laid on 
the 6th J: ovember of' that year. Lohr wan made their minis-
ter t he s ame ye ~r. Lohr l aboure d here untll 1878. when 
Pastor Jal obscn took up t he work. It seems that the work 
was most diff icult a.na. w1 th 11 ttle success, so that he 
24 
left for the Uni tea States o~ America about 1884. The 
Church was t hen closed beca use of a lack of interest and 
support f om the members. 
It is of interest to no t e th.at this Church had the 
first i'ull pea l of bells in the Christchurch area . Theae 
~ere a g i f t from Prince Uismark. Unfortunately, it was 
23 
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falsely rumoured t ha t these bells were cast from eaptare4 
French cannon me t a l. Hence in 1915, they were solemnly re-
moved from the t urre t o f' the old Church end melted do~ 
in a loca l 1.'oundry . As one wr1 ter has said, "1 t says 11 ttle 
fox• the seTise of' hur11o ur of' the folk of the city," but then 
25 
''hwnour doe s no t t hrt v e ami d the clamours of war. n It 
is of more i mpoP t o.n ce t o r evlis e that if thi s a ttitude 
was adopte d t :>wa1.-.a c i nanimate objects. , hat e.tti t ude muat 
we not e xpec t t o be shown towa rds persons connected ~ th 
this Churc h! 
At a l a t e 1· 11c1" ioc1 ser vices were once again colll!lenced 
in thi a Ch c h bu t o n ly b y the wildest stretch of 1msg1D-
ation coul cl the ::Je bo t ermed Lutheran. The minister waa 
the Rever ncl 'i.'he":><1ore Albe rt Jeyer,- who while holding tb.e 
posi t1on o f' Cur a te f or the Anglican Church at Heathcote 
in Christchurch , e l oo serve<l what still remained ot· the 
congrega t i on c o nne c ted with the old Church. He was appoint-
26 
ed Pas tor f or t he congr ega tion in 1892. The congrega-
tion was eirrrf il y t ermed "German" rather than •Lutheran. 11 
This was mo1"e a c cura t e a s me mbership seemed to be along 
national r athe r than opiritual lines. A visitor at tbie 
time e u1d tha t while t he Church could seat t wo-hundred 
1ng 
25 
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tne usual a t t endance s e emed to be ubout thirty at the 
fortnig htly oervices . It was not long before the Church 
building was once a g a in up for "hire to the highest 
bidder '' from ·· mong t ho s ects. 
In other cc11 te1"' s v101,t< was being continued. Heine and 
Meyer were a t v:o rlc i n the He lson-tioutere area. }'rom thJ.a 
center t hey macle occaaiona l tr•i:pa to other centers to 
serve Lutl1e1,ans i n d i o sIJo ru . i n 1884 eyer left to go and 
work in t he Tar a na ~i a rea . The congrenation at Haimes now 
became -part o f' the Upper t:.outere parish ogai n. In July of 
1881 Heine hu a l no r e"i g ned f'rom the position of pastor 
and the cong 1"'ee ..... t 1on had desired to call : . • Ueyer who had 
27 
come nut to l'le I L.ea l r nd '.'ii th Ha-twig Dierks in 1880. Bat 
since these me n had been sent out from Hormansburg to 
work amoneet the :1a o 1·is, p ermiss ion had t o be obtained 
before thi s ',!Ork coul be lef·t. The result was that ft.D-
ally Itowert \'lho ha d come out e a rlier and was stationed at 
28 
Onepui, nea r .!a r ton, n an called ond accepted. There was 
further troub le a fte1" the a r r ival of Kom,rt on the lodge 
issue. 'i.'he reault via ... tha t t he congr gation diTided. and 
two congreaa t1ons ope r n te in the area until the beginning 
of the next century. '1.1t1e reorganised congrega tion nuder 
27 
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Kowert dedica ted 1 to House of · orehip in 1886 on the Sec-
29 
Ond Sunday i n Auvcn t . Shortly after, Kowert ree1gne4 
and went to An.cr•ica. :-'h.0 connrecotion then wanted to ca11 
Clausen but an he ua..., n::>t releu::;ed by Hermanaburg for tMa 
purpose, the conrrr ecntion cc:.lled Pastor Dert1'8In who lsboor-
30 
ed amone them :fl.~::>m 1886 to ·1 891 . Ue wns f'ollo 1ed b;v Pes-
tor• Schrnn,tz \:ho ...,c •ired th.c conr; eeation f'rom 1892 to 
31 
1902. 'f h.i. ..., J,-e t1 r a l ~o r.;cz·ke d the end of the str1f'e be-
t ween the t ,t:) con[,r esati 011n, and the "Kreutz Kirche• waa 
amolg ~tecl \ll th th. other congregation. ~his congregation 
h.ad ca lled Pa to1., Theil i'roi:1 Ge rmany in 1888. He waa born 
in ...!echlcnburcr lmd nel'v C1..1 the Church at Upper 11outere from 
1888 to ·1907. ld'tcr ·the congrega tions had been rean1 ted 
32 
he cont l nu u as pastor. 
Let ue turn to the oxpl.oi ts of the other men who bad 
come f'rom Hern;anobur g ·:11th KO\'fert in 1876. At first theae 
men had visited s ome ::>1' the LutheNrns on the ··iest Coa•t 
of the South Islun • 1:e1ne had been appointed Director f'or 
29 
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the ,:rork: o f' the I c1"monGbure .11.solonary Society 1n llew 
Zefl land. J . IJ. . C. Di c1•lcs had \.70rked at the estnbllsbment 
of a I1aor·1 mi s s i on in the 'fo1t~tora areo.. In 1an Loose 
had been ca lle 1 to the ne \7ly f ormed Saint Uartins congre-
eation o. t Ua1,ton. Goes l i nB , ai'ter serving 1n various 
pls.ces \'Ii th app .... re ntly litt le success, was called to Au-
trulie . Upper .IoutePc wns the hub of the church work at 
t his ·tim0 and co nuturn l].y uc f"lncl all the men making 
f~equent visits to this center especially for the feetiv-
al occasions . In lTovembel"' of' 1877, on the arrival of their 
b1~1de3 f~·om ~urope , the three m1eaionar1es, Kowert. Loose, 
and Di erks , ·1e1•e mar ried o t a joint ceremony conducted by 
33 
Heine in the ., ou t e1•e on tile 14th o f I:ovembor. 
J. J . C. Dierks , ,orld.ne in laitotara, gradual].y suc-
ceeded 1n buildinr· UT.l o. statiou. \,·1th timber sent from the . -
Uoutere. he ha<l e pecte u a house. He also had beeun to bol.d 
claeeee and soon hu , soma thirty-tvo pupils enrolled. But 
he eX!)erienccd simil~r tr~ub1e to his predecessors in that 
the pU!)1le soon tired of' a ttending. Dierks also set him-
self the task ~f' learnine the 1,~aori language. He hoped 
that this would hell) him to train natives who coul.d 88"9 
as :nisai::m help e r s. It is clea r that he e21)er1enced man.v 
d1ffl.cul.t1es in try inrJ to ca1•ry out this plan. It waa in 
33 
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September o f 1886 tha t he s aw the dedication of Saint 
P 1, 34 au s Chur c h o t \ a i totor a . 
I n t he Mar ton a r ea , good progress was made among tbe 
i mmi g r a n t i"ami lie s se t t ling there. In about 1860, several 
farailie s o f' Ger man o r i g in c a me over from .J\uotra lla. .Mr. 
Heinrich Goi l e mo.y be ter med a s a spiritual leader of 
these peop l e . I n the be g i nning , lay- r eading aet"Ticee were 
conducte in hi s home, a nd l a ter he donated c piece of 
l and for the p urp o 8e of t he erection of a parsonage and 
Church. Re i ne from t he Moutere, and other Hermansburg men 
made vis its t o thes e s ett lers f r om time to time. Fina].ly 
the congr cga t i ::m Y/a l' o r ganised in 1877 with Loose being 
celled to ser ve t he~ a s Pa o t or. The fo undation stone for 
35 
the Churc h \7aG l a i d on Sep tember 25th, 1877• However, 
Loose never s aw t he compl e tion of the buildiDg because of 
36 
111e e · rly dea th. Hi s tragic dea th took place as he was 
returning f r o m hi s we dding in the lloutere . During the sea 
croec i ne from :tTe l s .. >n to anganu1. he had been unwell, and 
in the morning he ,1as f'ound dead. This was a sever e blow 
for hie newly we d ,7i. f'e ,aho had just arrived f'rom Europe 
as wel1 a s f or his cong r egation. The Church wao then dedic-
34 
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ated by Dier lcs o f' "loi to t a re on December 18th• 18n • Be 
continued to serve the congregation during the vacancy 
and finally T. Heine, a son of Heine from the Moutere. 
who had just completed his training for the ministry 1n 
America, was ca lled b y t he congregation. He accepted ~be 
call and served the congregation until 1881. He a1ao ~ 
established a Day School for the children of the congre-
gation a nd filled t he dual roll of pastor and teacher. 
It was in 1881 tha t T. Heine was forced to resign 
from hie work wt th the Marton congregation because of 111-
heal th. He was followed by u . Meyer, who had just re-
cently ar r ived in Ne w Zealand. His term ot otfice w1 th 
the congrega tion was f'rom 1881 to 1898. These were troubl-
ed yeara as friction developed between the pastor and his 
people to the extent that for a time there were two congre-
gations. At one time both groups had their own bu11dlns on 
the Church block.. The newly formed congregation bad the 
name of 8a1nt Pa uls, and v,as served at intervals by Dierlce 
of Waitotara. They had even issued a call to Dierks which 
he declined. Dierks worked for a healing ot the breach 
between the two groups. Under the blessing ot God tbia 
was achieved before the departure of r1 . Meyer t'rom the 
coDgregation. After peace had again been restored the extra 
Church building was used for a school, and to4a7 aerTea ae 
44 
a hall for the cone;rega tion. 
After w. Ueye1", the congregation called Pastor 
Kl1 techer, who eer•v ea. t he cone;rega tion from 1899 to 1903. 
He died a ftei, a n op er• ntion on April 2cd, 1903, while still 
a very young ma n. Hi s uorlc in the congregation had abo-d. 
great promise a n d yet God aaw fit to c a ll him to his e'tern-
al rewar d j u s t whe n i t eppea red that he was being moat auc-
ceaaful in the work o:f building the Kingdom. 
llatwi g i erlts , \·1ho had come to Ue w Zealand w1 th w. 
Meyer in 188 0, a t first worKed as a n itinerant pastor. 
He spent some time at the , a i tota ra rrd.ssion where bJ.a 
brother wa G a t wo r k . Later he decided to work amongst tb.e 
Maor is in t he a Jrr,~lltovm area. On the 12th July, 1882, 
he married Anna Heine., a daughter of the pioneer Heine. 
When he r e tur ned to Maxwelltown mission after having been 
married, he foun d tha t the 1,laoris had taken possession or 
hie home • .All e f f orts to induce the ,iaoria to vacate the 
37 
building \-1ere in v a i n . 
Besides the ::-ork in Uaxwelltown, liatwig Dierlca alao 
v1e1 ted Christchurch and Ox1'ord tn the South Island. The 
congregation he served in Christchurch bad no connection 
W1 th the German congregation referred to earlier. It ap-
pears that the brethren at Oxford bad a building or their 
37 
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own. lie a l so co nd ucted service s ::i t oneanu1 where theN 
woe elso a small coneroga t ion . In 1887 a small cbape1 wae 
dcd1catoc1 at ' oodvi l le, no\·, c a lled .Alton. On occasion be 
also t oolt s erv i coo in .c llington, ,1h1cb shows that while 
these mon worked amonrr~ t t he Haor1 folk at their home 
base, they o l so t r av e lled to g i vo some service a to the im-
migrants . 
In 1888 oo f i ncl tllo t t he connection with the Hermane-
burg lli s s i ono1"y Society is f'i rs t callea into question. 'l'be 
result wa~ that they were told that e l ther they wou1d baTe 
to accep t pnstor a tec in Australia , or support themae1ves. 
Both of the Dl ork" ~J1•0+.hcr s de cided to remain in Uew Zea-
38 
land. The n utt er \7ao con s i der ed by Auatrolia of accepting 
these rr.cn · nd t hei :i.-, \1ork int o t he ir Synodica l orgen1aa t1on 
but 1 t ,1ue i'innllt· dec ide d t o support the nork in new Zea-
l and on a vol nntor~1 bnsia. At this time Heine also aaked 
to be relievod o f the p o.sl 'tion of Director in !few Zealan4 
39 
for Hermans bur g l,li a s i on. IIeidenreich of Austral.la was 
then mode Di r ec t or f'o r t he whole area. Be came to new Zea-
land 1norc1.e r to find ..., soluti::>n in regard to the probleme 
which had been r a ised between tbe Hermanaburg JU.as1oD81'7 
38 
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Society and t he Dl erks b rothers. It seemed that the matter 
had been succeso:rully se t t led., but cet· ta1n matters which 
Heidenreich pro~i sed to rectify., continued as before, ao 
40 
that the sett l ement nas short-lived. 
Another p oi nt ~,hich increased the tension at this 
time v,as the doc t rina l position adopted by the Hermanaburg 
llieoi onary Socie ty men on the inspiration of the Scrip-
tures. This matter a l so ca used a break between tbe two 
brothers a t no1"k in Uew Zeaknd. Hatwig Dierlcs considered 
the posi t i on o f Herrnansbure as unionietic and contrary to 
Latner n doc trine and s o he broke comoletel.y witb them in 
l11 • 
1891. l 0 \7ever he continued to uorlt at Maxwell t own and 
receive oome help :from Auotralla. 
He de dicated a v hurch, saint Peters, at Liaxwelltown 
on the Fourth $unday in Avvent, 1889. This Church was dia-
mentled in Aug ust o f' 1919. Besides \,orlting amongst the 
Maoris he rnade r egular trips to the other centers where 
Lutheran i mmi g rants had settled as mentioned previousl.7 
ano remained e t th.is uorlt until his death on Februar7 2. 
1911. 
In the me&ntime hie brother at taitotara continued 
working under lie r nl£lnsburg. He had also been made Superin-
40 
Dierlts, .212.• cit., p. 80. 
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tendent f:lr t he \'101.' l·. 0 .... • L 
lt7 
tho Hor msnsburg l!issionary Socte-v 
in Nev, Zoalnn - • 'l'hls ~lJ)l)olntment waa made in February of 
l.t2 
1892. ne t hen 1r.adc £1 tr1:p throue;h the Kine country and 
co11sid0r cd that tf ere was fa i 1· ecope here for add.1 t1ona1 
workers. In 1•csp~nse to his a:9peol we find that G. Rlaeae 
\7a.B sent out , a r T': v l ng just bef'ore Christmas ot 1893. 
Blaess had bec~n sent by the Ho1~mansburg Free Church. Hie 
headqnar tors we J• n t P unga1 ..ehu, 1n Taranaki, but he found 
the work: "heai·tbre~t-ci :ng 11 • Uos t of the Uaor1s had returned 
to heathen'l mn after hav i ng had some 1notruct1on in Chr1a1;-
1an1 ty. He l ab~ured nt t h1~ p ost for thirteen 1"9are. Just 
before t he 1ies ion wa 0 c loeod 1n 1906, he experienced tti. 
eroat joy of' boptis.i.'i.l~ Tfomncra Te Vunga. This man later 
studied i n limcricn on l1 l"onclercd sterling eervice to the 
Luth.eron Church 1n HC\7 Zca l an c1 . In 189!1 Dlaees hod married 
Dol'etta !.i . Bennc,r!flr.n. :3cs1,1es \iork1ne; at the Maori mission 
Blaese aloo mucle I'ccular visits to eomo of the aul'l'ound-
'43 
ine centers i nordcr t !J ~Jc ·Ye ot her Lutheran 1"am111ee. 
'lhus at t he i..:ur n o :r the century we find the :tollow-
1ng Lutheran pastors n t work in ?lew Zealand-. Cbrieteu•n 
1s at Palmerston !"forth and F.zlcornbe, Legarth at llaurice-
42 
Ibid., p . 8 9. 
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Ville and Vlelline tor1 11 Ries at Dannevirke, Topholm a\ Bone-
wood and the fla \'lkes Bay urea, Petersen at Makareta, w1 th 
the inner mission i7orke1•s stationed as !'ollowa, Hana Fabnn 
at Bunnythorpc, Jens ;·3torr ing at Inelewood, and Laaridaen 
at Danncv11•ko . '.I.'hc se men were all directly linked w1 th. the 
Iumanuel Convention "'Tl vmrkea chiei'ly amongst Luther&llll 
of a Scondinavi :Jn boc r_,:r•ound. 'i'he 1'ollo\f1.Dl:£ men worked 
'7ithout opeci f ic 8:,rn:iclical conncct1on. Gaustad waa at1ll 
at Halcombe, .1.a1 toci1er at Uarton and Halcombe, Schwartz at 
lipper r.;outcrc , n Oxi'ord, '.i1 hcil at Upper Uoutere, \~dmea, 
and l1cl6:>n , l ... o tnie Dicri.cs a t BA'"\,elltown, wbil.e Blaeaa 
worked at 1Ju . -t.. r hu under the Hermansburg Free Church. 
J. H. C. Dior kn, \ ho l1ad norked at ·,'ai totara, bad passed 
away on the 5th Janum:•y , 1898. . • • c. lleine, pioneer 
worker in t . e I.routere, uas called to bis eternal. :rest 
on 18th arch, 1900. 
Thia euve eleven 01•dained pastors and three bome m1.-
sioners to uerve the Lutherans of New Zea.land. The Gover&-
ment s1at1st1cs a·i; t u s t i me listed about five tbouaand 
Luthe1~ans, which nou1d e ive about 450 Lutherana to each 
ordained pastoi .. . It is of interest that the high.eat Dmt-
ber of Luthernns listed was in 1886 with 5,917 adhorenia, 
while the hit;heot percentage of Lutherans as compared nth 
the total population as shown in Goverunent :t'igarea ••• in 
1878 1hen Lutherans :roroed 1 ; 36 per cent of tbe people. 
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CHAPTER III 
LtJi'1IRRANi tHT IN TIJ.r~ l•'IH.ST ll/1LF OF THE ~ fENTil:."l'H 
CEI\"TlJRY ' I I 1l'1I SP .'C.Ci\L Bl<'E rnu cE TO THE ~. ORK OF THE BYAB-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CONCORDI A COI~FERENCE OF RE'. ZEALAHD. 
It \7as in the ye ar 1902 th.at New Zealand Lutherane 
received 8 v i s it f'l:>om one of America's Lutheran leadere 
1 
1n the person of Dr. A. Graebner. His visit la remember-
ed chief ly because he was mainly responsible for the heal-
ing of the old sp lit in t he Upper Uoutere congregation. 
A~er hi s vi s it , the congr egation was united under Theil 
with Schwartz beine ca lle to work in Auetra11a. 
He note that o:rter t he visit of Graebner the work in 
New Zea l ond became more closely connected with the Miss-
ouri Synod o f America both as r egards direction in the 
work and t he s upply of man-p ower. In 1903 Pastor II. T. 
\'/1nkler came f'rorn America to ,vork as missionary at large. 
In 1904 Pastor A . II. 'l'ey ler a1 .. rived from the States to 
take charge of the Luthera n congregation at Ma*ton. 
Pastor I'. Uass old .-,as sent out to assist ln the work 
in 1905, so that in the s pace of three years the Luther-
an Church in New Ze a land had received a Tery tangible 
1 
l.w! Austra lian Lutberan AJro,noc 1927. (1926). 
P• 112. 
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proof of.' t he assistance :from America. At about tbia t1ae 
Pastor Ch. Di erks, o s on of the Dierks who had laboare4 
for many ye a rs among t he r.loor is at ·1a1 totara. completed 
hie studies in Eur ope anu r e turned to work in New Zea-
land . On his a r P i va l he serve d aa a n 1 tine r ant worker in 
t he out-1-ying f i e l d s . 
An i myo r-ta n t · ve lop ment r e sulting largely from this 
influx o f' ./\mc.:: r->ica n b r c t hr•e n was the o l'gan1sat1on of the 
Evo.ngeli c l Lutlle Pan Conc or> t1iu Confere nce of New Zealand. 
Tlua ConfcF 11 o Y.•ao :ror 1aed i n 1907 a t a convention hel.d 
a t L al' t on \11 "th the 'ao tors ~ho 11, ·.1nkler. Teyler. and 
Hoeool 
2 
· h.i le from the outset this Confer-
ence wo1•ked i n the closes t co-ope :i.·ation with the '41aeour1 
Synod o f: Ar:tc Pi c o , o f'i'lcial 1•ecogni tion in this reg,.uad was 
3 
not r e~ ueote u bcr oro 1909. 
~.:'he 1.lao i-•i 1,us "i o n at P ungerehu which had been under 
the cont1·ol o :r Dlaco s wus closed in 1906. Although he 
spoke oi' some suc\ eso und a lso of prospects in the aikato 
area, \ /Or'k i n thes e ar•e os Hao neve1• again tak:en up among 
the J,tao1 .. i s b y t he Luthe r-a n Church. On the other hand we 
must note t ha t j us t before t he mis ei:,n wee closed in 19o6 
2 
110i'f'icial l inutes Of The Eva ngelica l Lutheran eo-
cordia Coni'erence In New Zealand." Unpubllabed. 1n tbe 
Conference Archives a t Saint Ma r tins Lutheran Church. 
Marton, New Zea land. p. 21. 
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Blaese wao Drivilee e d to receive into Church membership 
t hr oue h bapti sm Hnmuera l nutuirira ngi Te Punga, alias 
Te Takua . 'le .1.:>unc .:.. \TU " bor•n on l H1£:,uat the 16, 1880. In 
t he so.me yet.. r a s he v,as r oc oi vod into Church membership 
he l oft :r·o1., tho Uni ted o t ato" of America to prepare f'or 
tho m1r1iotry at the Lut he ran Seminary at Spr1~ field in 
Illinois . Ec nry Ho1· t ine sloo we nt a t this time to the 
Uni teC:t otat es t , s ~udy :for the ministry. Te Punga hJ.mse1f' 
recalls hou he waG l"m1n into contact w1 t h the work of' 
our f i ssion t hrouch t he simple invi tntion e lven to some 
of t he young f'olk t o hel p 11th tile ai ngi :n:; at t he service. 
ll fte r this he bc cnme inte1:•co ted in as. 1ot1ne Blaese in 
mntte1•s o :r lnn. u"' . ,e . Dome t oduy w.)uld speak. of this as 
t ho "fI·on t po1'ch" mct!10d , however it was t his factor 
which caused Te Punc a t o otress a t all times the impor-
tance o f t he :ioppr•ooch" in our missi on worlt. In this in-
stance 1 t we.•' no t onl y ::.. me a ns of bringing a men to Cb.riat 
but i t a l Go had t he r e s ult of givine to the New Zealand 
Lutheran Church the o nl y l. aori Pastor to serve in 1 ts 
l'anlts• enu t hi s with distinction. 
'i'heil, \7ho hod served :t'or many years in tbe Upper 
Moutere perish e nd surr:nmdin.., area, res1e ned 1n 1908. 
His reoson wa ~ ·Lna.t he felt he wa s losing bold on the 
young f'olk of his congregation because of' the laaguage 
problem. Their l a ne uaee was l!:ngllsh, and he r.tlt tba~ be 
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was not eu:ff'iciently corrvePsant w1 th this tongue to min-
Lt 
ister adequa tel y to them. He wos called to Australia 
where he laboured f c ithf'ully until his death. 
The Upper ~:oute r e c~ngr cgation then called Paator 
Hoyer nllo serve t hem f'i--•om 1909 to 1914. At thie time 
the congrce;" t i o n nur.;be r·ed 284 souls. 
, inkler , \ho ha d come out in 1903 to serve ae mlselon-
ary a t lar, e, a c c epte d a ca 11 1 n 1905 to the Ha lcombe-
Ronge toa i?Grich . Hot long f'ter he wae advised to resign 
from t hi s \ 011 k bec a use of he .... lth reasons. He rece1Ye4 a 
call to Concor, .ln Sc co1iuary, Adelaide, in 1908, which be 
ac epted. Uo c o ntinued t o serve the Church in this po-
1t1on un til his 1 oath. 
'.i'hosc n en em, t he necc asi ty or increasing the m1n-
1ster1o l ntrc n o- th or the Lutheran Church if' the people 
nho lived in tile out-poets we1 .. e to be held t'or the Cbo1•ch. 
Their nttorrt".) ts resulted i n Pastor Frese being sent :f'rolll 
Americo 1n 1909 to serve in the city of' Auckland. Be 1188 
orda ined to ,eth0r ,11th 1·. c. Dierlcs at a Raf'ormatlon 
Festival service in Ilalcombe. At this aern.ce Dierka na 
also installed as Pastor o:f' the 1Ialcombe congregation. 
Hoyer 1ne t n lled. Frese in .Aucltlund on the twenty-eeeon4 
4 
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5 
Sunday after Trini t y , 1 909. The v,ork in Aaclt1and pl90T94 
rather di r r icul t t nd as t he conereaotion had no p1ace of 
1 tn own f'o r vrorsh.1p the congre~ation was :faced w1 th rather 
a mnjor p r oblem. 'l 'he attendance a t the normal aenices 
was about thirty, \'Thile there was a good number of pros-
pects so thut a ll had hope for the success of this ven-
ture. A s0vere blor, ,;,as s truck to the cause 1n this im-
portant center when Frese was forced to g1Te up his poet 
because or sic knes s . lie re turned to America towards the 
6 
end of 1 911. Tlle sev e1-..1 t ,y of the blow lay in the short-
ace of men at thi c t i m so th.at it was immediately recog-
nised that a s ucces sor wo uld not easily be found. 
At thi s t i me \iOr lc in •raranal:i was also receiving 
close at t entio n . 1-'r•or.i the history of the area 1 t would 
appear that p rosp e c t s for establishing congregations ln 
this a rea shou l d have been good. The American brethren 
ass i gned Ca ndidate R. He i rnann to this ,,ork, but it is 
unf ortuns toly r e corcleu. that he was advised to decline 
7 
thi a ca ll bec 8.use o f' r e a sons o f' health. Haaaold, who 
5 
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wee 1·esiClcnt in \.anganui for, some time, also aerTed tba 
Taranaki area. 'l'v,o sections had been purchased in Wangana1 
for the :purp ose 01~ e1 .. octing a Church 1n tnis cit;,. At thia 
time t he cong r e gation in · 'anganui numbered f'orty-n.ve 
aoula ~1th t wenty-one co ,rrnunicant members. Service• 9'r• 
conducted each cl unday with alternate reading and preach-
ing ae r vices, ~hile the preaching services were conduct-
8 
ed a l tern-.. t ely in the English and German languages. 
The Conven t ion held in Ha1combe in 1910 revealed the 
follo\ ing sta t ls t i ' S . 'i'here wer e five pastors in the Con-
corwi a C~ nfercn e . They served seven congrega tions and 
twe ty- t ;o pr·eac ing places \;1th a total o:r 1021 soul.a, 
w1 th 429 e:ornmunic'- nta. Ch. D1er•lce was resident at Hslcombe 
and served a nother rourteen :preaching places in Tsranald, 
Rangatitie , .:.m the ···s i marino area. ltreae was 1.n Auckland 
w1.th fi.£ty-si x s o ulo listed as under his care. Hsssol.d, 
\'lho was no., llvlng o t I: ongatea, als o served \:elllngton 
\11th forty-four souls, a nd Palmerston lforth :1th twenty 
souls. Both of these cente1~s we11 e considered as congrega-
tions al th~ugh they had a s yet not been of'f iciall.y accept-
ed ae such b y the Con:fez•ence. Haesold also served at 
Levin, Christchurch, Rangiora, and Oxford, the last three 
8 
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places being 1 n the South I ela nd. Hanganui w1 'th 1'1f'ty-
f1ve so uls , and Mo xwelltovm r,tth twelve eoula, were a1ao 
under his ca re . Services rrere also taken by theae men 
et Rukuhia , 'l'aumnrunui , and Orautoha, on the Main Trunk 
route. Hoyer, served Upper .... loutere and 1·1a1mea, w1 th a 
total of 28l~ sou l n. TeyleP wne nt Marton where the con-
gregation no\, nu~'b0red 1 68 s ouls. 
Ungo t1o t i ons with the Emmanuel Synod vmre a1so und.ei-
takcn a t tl 1j_::, time in o r de r to conside r the posaibill ty 
of en aID2l ~o~.at i on. In the s e diecueaions, Hasso1d and 
9 
Teyler rrere to rcDresent our Conference. A meeting waa 
held on the 1 9 th Uorch, 191 o, a t Palmerston Horth, while 
10 
eome\Tha t l a te1~ anothe1:> was held at Dannevirke. HoweTeP 
a t the Convention i n 1912 it was recommended that t'or the 
time be1nB o i'f'i c .i a l ne gotia tions be discontinued bat mln-
iaters v,ere e ncour aged t o make pr1Tete ef'f'orta to bring 
11 
about the desired union. 
After :rour y e a rs of' untiring effort, Saint Matthew'• 
Congregation wa s finally organised on the 26th of Fe'braa17, 
1911. All now hop ed t hat the matter of building a Churob. 
9 
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1n thie center• ·mu l d not be too far distant. The "nroben-
blatt" at thot time c a rried the note that Mrs. D1erlca 
gave the pews and the \71ndo\7e of the 014 Church at Wa1-
totara towards the ·.1aneanu1 project. It 111 un1'ort1DJate 
indeed that the record shows that the much hoped for Church 
was never e rec ted so that even today the city o"r Wanganu1 
contains no Lut heran Church build1ne. 
In rec ar·d to t ho work in Christchurch and the neigh-
bouring p l a ces , I:Iassold reported a:rter one of hie v1a1 te 
that at the morni ng service about thirty people attendecl 
while in the evenina about ten to twenty were present. 
At Ox!'ord eleven people partook of the Sacrament. Tb.eae 
tripe would t a ke bout three ·weeks so that all tb.e f'o11c 
could be vis1 t c d and n t leost in Christchurch aerv1cea 
could be conduc ted on two consecutive Sundaya. The repo..ta 
e year 1 ter showed a f'urther decline 1n attendance. 
Auckland a t thi s time wne also served by rta1t1ng 
pastors. No tura lly those visits could not be.., .. fre-
quent than a hout quarterly. After one such Tiait it waa 
reported tha t the service wae attended by twenty persona 
while ten receivedthe ~acrament. 
At ll.arton the congregBtion continued to P'OW• 1W 
1912 1 t was necess ary for the congregatloD to eall a tull.-
time teacher :ror t heir schoo1. Teacher Palmer ceae tro111 
America to serve in ttlia ca.Paci ty and rellll1•4 anU1 1 '1S• 
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He wa ~ f'ollov1c d by Te a cher s t:ackenzie and Lange, while 1D 
1925 t he sc l~o ::> l rraa c l o sed b eca us e of the d1.1"t:1cu1 tiea e1-
perienc0c1 i n .... e c ur ing t e a c he 1--s. On the 28th of December, 
1913, '.L'e ;y-l e 1~ p~' e a c hcd hi s i'a1"0.1cll se1:n1on to the Marton 
cone;r ,--cation b e .for•0 re turnine to America. Harting, who 
huc1 e ono to !1me 1:ic8 i n 1 906 t o p r ep a re ft>r the ministey, 
\me c e lle d by the dRr t on coneree a tion but he declined. 
Can i c.<. . t e H~ ~~~.r.icnn, rrho had just f'1niehed his studies J.n 
Buro Je , \'!Us c Plle a a nd a c c epted . Ile was ordained and 1&-
ute l led by -.- . IIasso l d a t t;3r t on on the 1,4th of February• 
12 
191 5 , ~a ~i a t ea by Ch . Dierks. 
Hoyer had b e on f'o rced t o t•eaign :t"rom his parish at 
Upper 1·o u. t ere bec a use of' a throat comp1aint. At first 
Condit a t e Kl a tte n hof of J\rnePica was called, but declined. 
Finally 11 . Appelt ' t F. S ca lled from Australia and accepted. 
He beean his ministry in this center in 1914. 
Te P unga , u ho had gone to · Spring1"1e1d Seminary in 
1906 to p r ep are ~or the ministry, eucceasfally comp1ete4 
his s tudies in 1912. On the 22cd. of September. 1912, he 
was orda i ned and commissioned by F. Sievers, assisted b7 
H. Pflug , c t I mmanue1 Luther an Church, Chicago. In the 
same Church a nd in the same year he was Also married to 
lJisn Lydia Gose. For some months af'ter oompletJ.ng his 
12 
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studies he viai tcd. congr e gations 1n America glTiJIB lnfDr-
mation on the r10rk in New Zealand. Hia return trip waa 
made through :rr;u1 .. op e and Australia. \'lhen he arr1Ted ln 
l'iew Ze a l An cl ho -..,a s p l a ced a t ,;:ai\,hctu., 1n the Hutt Ve1loy 
area, to :o rk amo n0 s t the rJaori people livine there. He 
was ree1 o.o r. t in th1s p l ace until 1921. Beeides the work 
moonest t h0 a ~ri peop le ho a s s isted much in the itiner-
ant \·;or k: i n g c nei.'.'ol. 
Duri ~ig the p e ri od of t he ',Jorld "tar o't 1914-1918. we 
f1nu t ha t r•opor t s 8.ro f'e\·1. i~ork: was not easy in those 
Yeare l urcoly becuune mony o-r. the members o't the I,uther-
an Chui--•ch had o Jl:urope~n b a c kground. In regard to some 
centero the t e r se but telling r eport states that services 
''hnve boc n 1 f·con t 1 nuoc b0cause of tho request of members. 11 
One Chtn •c h -ma c.cs t r o,ved by vundnliom at thie time, while 
another f'or a loll[; p el"iod ha d to be wa tched constant]3' by 
the memb er·s in o r dm · to s ave 1 t from destruction. Inter-
nationol ism1ca hav e c e:a• t a inly left their murk on the work 
of' the Luthm.•an "":hurch in th!o Dominion. 
At tho Conve ntion of' the Con:f'erenoe in 1911'. tha mat-
ter of' 3ynodical a ffi liation was considered. It ha4 been 
snegeeted f'rom .f\mer:f. co that 1 t might be expedient for the 
Hew Zealancl Chnrch to be worked as a part of' the Aaetra-
llan Chur c h . The AmeJ• ican bre thren pI'Olllise4 that they woal.4 
continue t o eup].)OI·t the work as they hacl 4one lu the past. 
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The Convention then acreed to ask the Australian b .. tbren 
13 
to accep t the New Zea l a nd Conference. Thus we ftn4 that 
today the New Zcn l ond LuthePan Church is atill operate4 
ae n district o f the Aus tra lian Lutheran Church. 
In 1916 o further b low wa s struck against the worlc 
at this t i me \"!hen Ch . Dierks of llalcombe was taken in tM 
influenza ep i demic o f t ha t ye ar. He was buried by Te Punga 
1n the Murt on Church Cemetery on the 13th of Deeember. 
The firs t Convention a:fter the war was held at Upper 
Moutere i n 1919 . Pe.store present were Appelt of' Upper 
liouter o, Tc Pu11ga of' · .relline ton, and Hof:fblann of' lfarton. 
In tnakinc ref'eronce t o the beginning of the Conference the 
President concluded t hat a lthough he did not know juet 
whot the fo l k o t that time eXpected to achieYe through 
such a n or (Tanisation , " fi.."'om the view-point of the world. 
and the i nd1 ~f ercnc e of some members or these congrega-
tions ver y- li tt l e had been accomplished to justify auch a 
14 
pr.aoject. u 
The r eport on · 'anganui made poor reading es 1 t re-
ported that beca use of' the war members had left the con-
ereeation, i1h.i le others "appear to be peeaimlaUo as to 
13 
"Of'f'1c1a 1 Minutes Of The Evangelloa1 Latbaran Con-
cordia Conf'erence In New Zealand," JIR• .al•• P• 1J1. 
14 
~-, p .. 147. 
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the f'uture. " Services had been curtailed at the re4ueat 
of members~ 1hile no delegate was at the CoDYention aa 
"there vra s no organised congregation in Wanganui" at the 
time. This <le s c r i :, tion of the state ot at'taira in ':onga-
nu1 after t he war s ho uld not be considered as an isolat-
ed instance o :f' t he vm.y much of' the work had been ruined 
because o :f the war, . Some g round was eti 11 owned by the 
Church in ·. ang unui , a nd e li t tle over £100 stood to their 
credit in the b uilcli n • funct , but ae the report states, 
15 
the ''building o .i.' a chapel 1a as remote ae ever." 
"If w c a n ho l d \thn t we have at present" then the 
future o i' the Luther a n Chur ch in ltew Zeala nd is assured; 
euch wos the a t t i t ude or the men in 1920. At thJ.s time 
efforts we re maue to obtain a nother pas tor end teacher 
ft-om i\Ustro. l ia . In co nsi dering their needs, they 4ec1c!e4 
ttwt 1 t no ul u b . mor f: a dvantageous to p lace a teacher 1n 
the Rongatea are a t ha n a pastor in Auckland. Five oa1la 
were iss ued a nd a ll were declined. In 1920 we ft.nd that 
the Luthc1~an Church was r epre sented in the Concord.la Con-
ference by ilppelt ., ~~e I>unp;a , and Hof':nnann; while the 
Imnanuel '3ynocJ. had Christensen, LegartPt, and R1ea. 
Gaaetad wa s unatta ched. 'fhis meant that the m1Diater1al 
strength was less now than at the turn of' the century. 
15 
~' P• 171. 
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T. Nick:e l Junio r spent some months aee1at1ng with 
the wor k. i n 19 20- 21. 1-'\ t t he Convont ion held in 1921 1 t 
was r c comr.1cndc that t he work in Auckland be closed and 
tha t tho c c11te ·s o f' Or·nut oha , Ohutu, and Taumert1DU1, be 
inclu ded i n t he f'i c l d f o1, the man to be ca lled to the 
16 
lia lcombc c oncrccr- -ti 'Jn. 'i'his meant tho t this area woul.4 
be near ~el ?- sun,ortinr-. I t wos also decided to call a · - .... 
tnEln f'o r the Chr1 ,. tchurc ll. ~leld. R. B. Altus was called f'or 
this f i e l d oncl n 1•1~1 v e d i n Ne w Zea land in 1922. He was also 
17 
to t ake occcsi on:ll se1"vicea in the .'ielllngton field. 
I n 1922, the Church numbered six congregations. with 
some seve nteen p r eac hi ng p laces. There were 800 aou1a w1 th 
some 500 com•·,unicant membern. 
1'he f oll o :ine y e vr Al tua reported that b-om an at-
tendvncc of oieht n hen he m•rived, hie aePvices were now 
Viei tef'l b y s ome tbJ. r ty- :ro ur per sons. At this time eervicee 
were being he l d in ti.le Y. • c. A. On Christchurch city 
he rep orte d t hat 1 t had "a population of about 1o6,ooo 
people o f' \1hom many ore c hurchlese," while many othe1·s 
ere o i' Oornl::l n or Danish parentage. He also served Oxford 
eie ht times a y ea r, where we now had five COUltlUDicanta 
e nd t wo c hildren . At one time the Church had thirteen 
16 
!l2!.g. • P• 23. 
17 
Ibig., P• 55. 
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families in this a rea but "because or 1nsuf'fic1ent and 
infi•equcnt scrvlcos a nd the persistent use of the German 
languE2ge 11 the r10rk had no\'1 a lmost ceased. At this time the 
old German Church in Christchurch was passed over to our 
Conference by the Governrnent. The fact that thia Church 
was presented to us f or the purpose of preaching the Goe-
pel must be cr~dited a lmost solely to the efforts of' '1'e 
Punga. The Chur c h Ho.s then dedicated by Altus and Te Punga 
on April 22cd . , 1923. A r e sidence was also now bought for 
the pastor of' this • rea . 
'hem t he Di otr1ct P r esident was reviewing the work 
fop the 1923 Conventi on he gave a number of reasons f'or 
the l ocl,: of p r:::, rrreos . Some of these were, the "great and 
unive s c.1 indi ffe rence t o the ':!ord of C'T()d," the unionllltic 
Bpiri t o f t c day, the l a ck of' immigration of Lutherans, 
the conotant shor·ta c e of funds and m .nisters which. pi-e-
eluded euf 1cient ~nd regular eeI"Vices in the mission 
fields and Hhic h made 1 t impossible to "search out new 
fields or to f'ollo,;7 up membera who settled outside the 
regular miss ion b eat, 11 the great distances between moat 
or the congrega tions, the lack of Christian Day acboo1a. 
and lastly, the "language question." 
The report f'or 1923 shows that ae~·ricea were con-
ducted by Te Pun15a c t Halcombe, Ohutu. Onatoha. Tatmlal"ll-
nu1, ,1anganu1, \7sitotara, t!averley, Bur]Jrville. Ba-ra. 
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lfidhurst, Avmt na , r1d Ing1ewood. Hoffmann aerve4 llarton, 
Roneatea , P : lmc1,o t on north, Lloneaweka, and Aahorat. Altua, 
llvinc a t Ch1'"'i 8 tchm:rch. in the South Islat14, sel"Yed alao 
at Oxi'ord and · clJ.i nc t on . Appelt ministered to the Upper 
t!outer•e and ' ,., i mea c one r ,: ua. t iona. 
It i s nec n f'1~0m t he :precedine that Te Pttnga waa no 
lol'l.'.Ie1~ a t t ho il.:!ori mi s o i on ne a r ~·Jelllng ton but was now 
the mini s t er of' t ho Ib l combe conercga t1on, besides ael"'Y-
ing many 0 1 t h€ :p l a ces i n the i tinerant fields. The work 
among the Ua Qri s was d iscontinued after the vial t of Doc-
18 
tor Dars o1 , t he P r eslde nt Gener·al of' the Lutheran ChUl'Cb. 
Hence in ?.'a rch o f' 1 9 21 Tc P unga took over the Hal.combe and 
lower I. a1 n 1l'1·un l~ f i e ld a nd continued serving this area, 
besides bc i r.F o f ten c n lled upon to minister to other Luth-
erone 1n 1 oo l ati ~n , until his retirement in 1950. 
Chr ietchur cl wa s officia lly organised into a congre-
gation 1n 1924 . The same y e ur saw Altus leave this new 
f1eld to a c ,·0p t t he cnll to the Uppeza l.foutere congrega-
tion whic h had 1Jecora.e v a ca nt throug h th-e retirement o-r 
Appelt. Fortunate~v , t he successor to Altus was not long 
in coming. Bruhn wns insta lled into this fteld on the 8th. 
March, 1925. The cong r ega tion was reported to conelat o-r 
tif'ty-onc sou l.G \71 th thirty communicante. The COJl8Ngat1on 
18 
Ibid., PP• 14-15. 
was described a s "a closely lent t body ot Lutbarane• where 
but thl'ee ye a.rs a~o no ouch body exiated, which 1• earel,y 
"an ass ura nce tha t the IL~ly Spirit operates thr~~h Hie 
loI"d a s e f'f'e ctively t oday a 9 in times past." . ell1ng11on 
wao now bei ne; ser ved fi•om Christchurch on a aix-weekl.7 
basis, whi l e tho s t t endances at service averaged about 
thirty p c "s ons . 
In 1925 t he , 1ar ton congregation lost their minister 
wnen he a c ~c~ ~ca a c a ll to ~ uetralia. The following year 
the succ.essor· to liof'Imo.nri ar 1·1ved in the person or M. R. 
R. Heidrich. He was innta lled as pastor of the congrega-
tion on Oc taber 1lith, 1926. The Taranak1 t'J.eld was alao 
Plncecl uncJ c1."' ht s c a re. 'J1his year a lso saw the Church Schoo1 
or thi a cont::r 0 To ti on cloocd beca use of the problem o~ 
staff. 
Nies, of the Immanuel Synod, passed away on the 14th 
April• 1926 . l·'or many years he had continued to aert"e 111.a 
ChuFch in an honora ry c ~~a city. However it was noticeable 
thst th.e work of the Sc sndinav1an brethren was steadily 
19 
OD the decline . 
At the ? a c tors ! Con~erence held in Marton in HoTember 
of 1926 a:>me interostin~ reaolutions were passed. The Ml-
aion Board rms to be asked to cell a second man to the 
19 
A .u;\ct1opa£Y Q.! liu: 1,enlapd Bigsr,ph,t. •41 w b7 a. 
Soholefteld ( · .• el.lington: GoveL·DDent Printer•• 1940). II• 2!1.3• 
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Cbrietcb.urch f'i e l d . The idea being to have m1u1onal'tA8 
working in poi1°t:,. The p l a n was termed "worlcabl.e• • u Nll 
as "thoroug hly Scrip t ur•nl" a nd p resented the only poeaible 
way of' keepi ne; on0the1" man in the field" from the ftnano-
1al poi nt o f' view. 'i'he Chri tc hurch pastor would conUD119 
to eei-ve t he '1el11ne;t on congregation on the preaent baala., 
until the m1r i stchurch c oner egation would become largely 
self-sup )oPti ng . '11hc Convention of the District held tba~ 
Year agreed t o put the p l a n into opera tion "wbere-eTeP 
20 
circumst a nces p1.n•mi t. 11 
In vie" o i' tho resolution just mentioned• the t'o1-
low1ng action scemo somewhat strange. 1 thout any fur'tbar 
comment Pastor Ho i'Hce vms c alled. not aa one woul4 •2PN'• 
to work 1n the Christchurch. field, but to the Wellington 
1'1eld. This actio n ,·ms t a ken in 1927. He wu 1nata11ed 6D 
September. 1928 , with a n a t t endance of some elnen peno118 
for the occa sion. The congregation was llated •• baYiDS 
th1rty-e1x souls. 
On the 5 t h . Februa ry, 1927, Gaustad, wbo bac1 at ftn" 
been conr.ected wi t h the Scandinavian bretbl'en but w11o bad 
then workecl a lone, waa called to his eternal reat 8114 ... 
21 
buried a t Urenui . 
20 
"Official Minutes Of The Evangellca1 LIRbeND oe-
cordia Conference In New Zee land," JZR• .all•• u. 122. 
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In 1929 Al t us a ccep ted a c all to Aue tralla. A auo-
ceasor for t he Uppe r t outere congregation was f'oun4 1D 
the person o f' Pas tor o. A. . Venz, wh.o toolt charge or tba 
congregati on a s from t he 1 o t February, 19.31. 
In Ch;:,i.-. t c hul"'ch 7 l,ruhn worlced energeticall.¥ ant11 
hie resignati on i n FebrurJr y of 19.30. Pastor Traeger "88 
th.en ins t a lle d 0 1 the ne x t p astor of the Christchurch 
congrega tion in Novcr.1be1 ... o f' 1930. At the time ot Tztaeger• 
1natallatton the congr eeation was listed as baYing a1Z't7-
t wo soul s, :,i th thir t y-seven communicants. The .. ftgarea 
represent ed thi; 1."0sul t o f' s ome seven yeara labour in tble 
1'1eld. 
Heidr i c h., so ·v ine; in Taranak:.1, reported to the 1932 
Convention t ha t 11 ttle raiss ion worlc could be done 1D thla 
area because "service s we r e conducted in pr1Yate bomla, " 
While the time of s e rvice was often such as to be quite 
unsuitable fo r t he convenience "of proapect1Te ad.as ioD 
material, :, a nd b c3ide s this, the time which could be de-
voted to eac h c e n t e :c.• wa rJ f'a r too short to do m1ae1oD work 
as 1 t was o f't en ''only a few hotll's. " It more e.xtena1Te 
work we e t o be a ttempted , it wo uld intertere with the 
work in the home congregation of the mlesi0Da17. 
In the s ame year, the District Preeident .. ported 
that although mi s oi on work had been carried OD to• ner 
two decades, 1 t was only 1n the "laat tbztee ,-era tlla~ 'tba 
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lpeci f'ic miosion aspect ha:; beon aer1oaal,7 recoaDiaed" 
and t hat specifi c o :ff'orts were being made to ftnd "tba 
heathen nearer9 end to help them a t our door." In apeak-
1ng of the p r ob l ems or tho Church. prominence 1a g1Ten to 
that o f members mo~ i ng away from those centers where the 
Lutheran Chur c h was represented to isolated placea where 
the Church bec a use o :r man-power and finance was anable to 
sorve nna ho l d them f'or the Church. The number lost to Uae 
Lutheran Chu r c h in this way is said to "run into treble 
fie urea . " I ... entio n 10 a lso made concerning the g rowth or 
other v ro ups with the question being put, "why not wet~ 
The v a cancy o f t he Auckland f'ield 1s considered as an-
other l ost opp ortunity . The renting of mission ball.a 1• 
cons1dc c 1 t o be money "thrown away" while 1 t ia at the 
same t i me urged t ha t we should do more in tbe matter or 
building . The .A us tra lian Home Mission Board aaggeated to 
the ew Zea l and brethren that they consider a "eabarban 
policy" ra t her than a central policy :for their city m:l-
aion work:. 
It r,a;; decided at this time to take down the old 
Church building at Christchurch and replace 1 t "1*11 a 
chapel. Accordingly. on April 17th. 193.,_ tbe :tounda't1011 
stone for the new building was laid with Traeger preaob-
i»g the sermon, taking as bis text, .BJ,lledana 2:19. 
On the 22cd. April. 19.JI., • the t'oUDllaUon stone ••• 
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laid fo:r t he · e llinciton church. The building -e detica~ 
22 
ed on the 3rd . July o1' the aame year. The work 112 tbe 
Welling ton :fi e l c1 \las ohowing considerable promise aoco2'4-
1ng to tho res ults f rom other t'ielde. After two yeare 
work by a resident minister the congregation 11eted 
s1xty-e1ght s ouls, ,i th thirty-five comr,nmicanta. Work 
1n the Su nday Sc hool \1hic h had began well was no't so 
favourably s ituated now as thete were only three miaeion 
chlld1•e n attendinf . The y oung folk: and the women o~ the 
con1r c ation had bee n organised into societies which 1n 
turn 1e re provi ng themselves good for making new contac••• 
1'"or the Cl1ri s tmas s e1,vice in 1933 some 150 people were 
present. rt was jus t at this time that a aad blow oame to 
this c o nr·r go t i on. For certain rea sons the Pastor t'oand 
1 t "incumbe nt up on him'' to forward his resignation to 
the con.gr 2ga tion a nd the Con:ference. This rea1gnaUon took 
place on !.1a rch .3r d , 1935. At this time \1/elllngton bad • 
membc1•sh1p o f "1•01 souls, w1 th :t"orty-thl"ee c01111111Dioanu. 
It mig ht be of some interest at thia •tage to co~ 
pare the s t atistics of tne var1oas centen aa tro• 192.3 
to 19.34. Marton had increaGed :fPom 154 aoula w1 th 8S com-
11111nicante • to 1 76 souls w1 th 109 coaaanlcanu. Daring 
22 
"V.ellington Report." Iba AgatnMM J,athlnP• 
XXII (June 22, 19.34). P• 153. 
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this period, t he cong r 0ga tion had been served by Hofftnann 
anu Heidrich. Chri s tchurch had groun from 36 souls, to 
103 souls •,11 t!1 58 com:nunica nts. Pastors who had eerTed the 
congregation \7cre .A ltus, Druhn, a nd Traeger. :::'el.llngton 
had increased fr•o n 3 2 souls, to 101 souls w1 th 1i3 com-
municnntc, nnd had bee n served by Altus and Noff'lce. Upper 
Lfouterc d0cPcacc<.1 :f'r om 197 s ouls r,1 th 121, coMrnunicants. 
to 193 s ouls vii th 125 com.mnicsnts. Panto1•e had been 
Appelt, ~ l t us , and Venz. ffa lcombe alco declined :rrom 
153 souls \7i th 78 com; mni cants, to 135 souls with 84 com-
municants . ~l'c P un[;a had ser·ved the congregation for this 
perlocl . Nong.:1 tea tlcclined. 1).•om 914 souls, to 78 soul.a w1 th 
l18 com runica nts . For a time this cone;regat1on was linked 
r,1 th tor t on but l a tei: was attached to the Halcombe pal'iab. 
In 1923 \'IC f 'inc1 17 preaching places listed, v1hile in 19.34 
the number \,as atotea. as 18 preaching centers. 
In 1931 , the Harton Ladies Guild was f'ormed. The 
GuJ.ld was organised for the purpose of aiding the poor and 
needy, vislting the sick, and fostering an act1Te interest 
in the work of' the congregation and the Church. 
An important venture in 1933 was the :formation of 
the New teel.and Luther Leaeue. This was an attempt to pro-
vide something on a Dominion-wide basis for the youth of 
the Church. This Le~~gue was designed to aasiet the J'OUDS 
people in developing their abill t¥ to aene the Church. 
The President e.xpreaeeu the hope that a new era •bad 
70 
dawned for t he young people" of our congregation•• aDI 
w1 th 1 t 11a ne\ er•a f'o1~ our Church.'' 
A:fter• -~le resi gnation of lloffke, '' elllngton 1f8$ ••rv-
ed by l!octor P . D. Pahl. Ue vao installed on the 9th or 
FebPu.:u•y, 1936. His l"eporto wore not at all encouraging. 
'.t he Luther · eagu e wae r eported. as having gone into "re-
cess i n "cft11itely1t , 1hi l e the r1orlc in generol 1a deacr1b-
ccl ns "v r:y loco urae i ne;." Attendances of eleTen and 
t welve at the sGrvices a re spolten of as "quite frequent. 11 
llo r c 1,01·ts tl nt i f' the worlt in t:elllngton bad been moat 
promi sing arlier, "1 t ceaseu to be so before my arr1YB1. 11 
un t he o tho1• i and he 1~eports that 1 t 1s amazing "to ftnd 
ho '// 1,tdn y eo ca lled Lu thc .. ~ans there are in .ellington. • 
If ti cy \1ov l cl u l l c ome ·the Church would be far too small 
to hold them. Sunday • ohool worlt showed 11 ttle promj,ae 
aa t he clll lclren s e emed to atay where they get the -.,.e't 
tleol mate r•i a lly. '' ? he report concludes on the un1nap1r-
1ng no·r.e thot h1le some progr ess bas been made, "aboYe 
23 
all we have he l d the f'ort." The etatlatioa bad dropped 
ehal"pl.y to 70 souls with 29 communlcaata :tor the 7ear 
1938. 
In Taranaki, the work was reorgaD1ee4 witb • coaare-
23 
·~,elllngton Report", PtocHc!J'!lf: .2' .Dia .. 
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Batton being formed at Stratford on the baa1• tbat the 
members from t he sur•r ounding areas would assemble at 
Stratiurd £or their monthly service. Thie congr~satioD 
was ca lled Saint Luke ' s of Stratford, and was organised 
on the 20th December., 1936, being received into member-
ship i n the Confere1ce as a congregation the t'ollowiag 
2L1 
year. 
Tra eger, ~no at this time served Christchurch• made 
a survey t rip o:r the ' .. 'est Coast of tbe South Island. Here 
he Wat:1 in for, ed by a ir. Schaef, that years before. a 
block of l a nd had beon purchased for the erection of a 
Luthe1~an hu1•cL at liolti tilta. Others were al.so mentioned 
25 
as being interested in services by our Church. It w111 
be remembered that in the early daya t'a1r]¥ regular tripe 
had been made to this area. Unfortunatel.7, eubaequent 
history shows no f'ollov, up of this v1a1 t. In 19.36 Traeger 
left New ~onland to take up work among the Auatl'alian 
natives at Koon1bba. 
Considerable difriculty was e.xper1encea in 1'111111S 
the vaca ncy in the Christchurch c1 ty. At f'irat Pab1 took 
occasional services. Three calls sent to Aaetralla .. re 
21.i 
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declined. Some members o f the Executive Board or the 
ChUl'ch had wanted to c a ll from the outset :rrom America. 
low that three calls ha d been declined t?om Aaetra:u.a. 
the whole Board was ready to turn to America in order to 
fill the Chrictchurch vnc a ncy . This move was innediatel,F 
eucceaef'ul. Pas tor E. Geba uer was installed at Cbriatcharch 
on November 28th, 1937 . 
The P r esident r eported tha t the yenr had been an 
&nx1.oua one. Ho wever, those people who ere "acquainted 
With t he na t ure o ::t· our di :fficulties" would not be dlacour-
aged ''by t he b " rm1a e _ ... _ a sence o ~ g reat progress. r D8 ar u. 
easily; many p l a nG could be p ut into operation 1r lt were 
not for the obstacles. 11 'r°he simple conrnent on the stati-
tica ie that " t hey do not make cheerful reading." The 
number of s o ul s unde1" t he care or Conrerence bad abolfll • 
decrease of' f'orty- n ine. The p lea is made that N do aot 
launch out on mere imagination, but that first a raU011a1 
survey be c ari-11ed ou t , lest we go on a rild "goo•• cba .. • 
and f1n1eh up with a "white e lephant" which b7 aoae •1n-
berent or magica l power metamorphoses 1 taelt' into an 1-
eurmountable unget-over-able financial hard.le." !'be a4Yl•• 
le for more concentration on such tielda where w
26
baff 
paatore and nucleus• t ogether w1 th Church plaDt. 
26 
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Pahl, in r eporting on the work 1n the el11Dgton 
area, nor, cona i de r1s t ho t the prospect f'or growth here 1e 
88 gooa. as i n any other center where the Church waa at 
work 1n the Domi nio 11. ·p ec1al emphasis le made of the 
fact t ha t the ·, 0 ri i n t his ci t y r.uss1on 1s done "in the 
Bpiri t ua l atmosphe r e l o ne. 11 
Geba uer, in hi s f irst rep ort on Christchurob- liat-
ed ma ny poi nts vrhich he consldered needed attention. Let 
us note t he s e s omewha t in detail. llis opinion of' the con-
gregatiQn wa.s tha t 1 t had 11g reatly dwindled- become peaa1-
m1etic, anr t o a l orge extent lost interest in Ctmrcb 
work. " r here we r e vory few young f'olk attached to the con-
gre~a t1o n. h l l o r ga nisa tlons, such as Sunday Schoo1, 
Laaiee ,uild , Younc t e oples Society, and the like, bad 
cea~ed to exist. 'r he a dministration of the congregation 
wae poor, r.1hi le t he financial set-up was 1n need of a 
"complete overhaul. 11 The members were pool'l,y 1n:tormed 
about the doc trine and practices of the Lutheran Church. 
Above a ll, miss i on work: is made di1'f1calt because o~ a 
popular prejuaice against our Church; ao1111t bo1d1QK tbat 
1 t 1a Ge rman , a nd others that 1 t belongs to the Sp1r1 t-
27 
lets. Sure l y t his is a formidable 11st of 41:t:ricu1U•• 
w1 th which to conf'ront a new pastor. 
27 
Ibid., p . 9. 
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Pahl, r ep orti na in ·1939, makes mention ot' the t'act 
th.at ''no systematic canvass work can be attempted under 
e:>..'1.atinrr circumota nces." Tho reason being that 1 t talcea 
the c1 ty miss i oner all his time to ''keep track ot' the 
peop l e he contacts in the ordinary c~urse ot' his dut1ea." 
In vi e 7 of' this., he urged the Confe r ence to give the mat-
te!' of.' canva ssing their "earnest cons1de1•ation." 
The ConferencP. of that year did give the matter at-
t ent i~n and a do9ted a resolution to use a collective 
RYstem o:r c emvassing 1n the cities. Undoubtedly• this 
i<.lea of' a collective canvass \fas largely the work of 
C. eba ue r- and s o 1 t is not strange that Christchurch. waa 
t he c n t e · c hosen where the plan was to be tried. The re-
port '1hicl1 i'ollov;ed this canvass revealed that the Church 
~as no t s itun teG in an area where there were many mission 
op:oortun1 tieo. On the other hand 1 t was the means ot' mak-
ing conta ct 11th an addi ti .. nal :forty-n.ve :tam111ea. The 
position o ~ the Church had th.is redeeming :f'enture that 
1 t could be easily reached rrom any part ot' the city. 
it. t this time et'1'orts vere also made to have the 
International Lutheran Hour broadcast. but a ll attempts 
were invain. 'l'be chief dit't'icalt.v 187 in the t'act that 
the Broadcasting Commission was against aell1DS time to 
any relig iuus body. The number ot' Lutherana .1n the coant17 
was eo small that 1 t was also impoaaibl.e to quallf'7 t'or 
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free time. 
7hile the deoired progress was missing from the work 
in New Zealand, it must be conceded that in the period 
just considered , there was no lack of ideas for improving 
the v,ork. It seems just as clear that many or the ideas 
never went :furthe1~ than the "Conf'erence Room." Another 
feature which militated against progress was the constant 
change in personnel, particularl,y in the city areas. 
In 1939, Panl left !'or a position in Australia. 
while his sue easor, Pastor c. \1 . Appelt. arrived on the 
2cd. February, and was installed on the 11th of February. 
1940. A t the close of' his first year of labour at this 
post, he rep o r ted that while the number of souls listed 
wa s 77 with 42 communicants. durine the year 20 baptised 
membe:r:•s hac1 not even attended a service, while 22 com-
28 
municanta had not attended the Lord's Supper. 
Beca use o f cei•tain dif':Cicul.ties over naturalisation 
and citi~enship, Gebauer returned to the United States 1n 
19L,2, \lhile t he Christchurch vacancy was :filled 1n 1943 
29 
in the pe r son o'f: a. Fischer. 
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During the war years :f'rom 19.39 to 1945. there were 
natura lly many additional hardships to be :faced. On the 
other hand i re, Zeaiana. Lutherans did not have to eotter 
the insults a nd injuries which their fathers bore at the 
time o f' the f irst ~1orld !er. But war naturally brings 
with it restrictions and problems. 
In the 19Li5 Convention the matter of calling a 
mis s ionary t o work at large 1n the North Island was giv-
e n attention. Thia move had been under consideration t'or 
some time . The Board of Conference was instructed to 
procee d in the matter if they were sat1af'1.ed that the 
time hod come for such a move. The result was that in 
1946 a gr&duate wae secured for this purpose. It is al.so 
or inter est to note that the President made special men-
tion o f the fact tiwt during the year some eight adults 
had been gained f'or the Church, yet the general etat1a-
t1cs s howed a decline. 
,::elling ton again received a change of pastors in 
1946. Appelt wae succeeded by J. A. Paeoh. Almoet im-
media tely Paecb interested h1mael:t in the matter o:t 7011th 
work by arranging several Yoath Campa which proved met 
successful. Thie wae the f'i.rst atep toward.a the reorgan-
isation of the Luther League which bad ceased to :tunction 
in l otter years. 
In 19l.J7 • c. I. Koch arr1Yed to take ap the poei Uon 
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of itinerant paotor in the North Island mission fields. 
lie was installed for• t h.is worlt on the 18th~. 1947. by 
Pr e s i dent Venz . The f'ield asoigned was eimpl.v that o~ 
the Hor t h I s l an d :Cio lds k:nown at that time as the Main 
Trunk, Tara nak:i, East Coast, \ airardpa, and ~·;anganu1 Fields. 
~l'he i dea behind this move \1as that scattered Luther ans 
should b e loo l.ced up and some systematic :Corra of service 
be arrnnged f or these areas. 
Dr. Cl. lloopmann, Ueneral President of ta.e Evangel-
i cal Luthe ran Church O L Austra lasia, visited the Ne w zea-
l a n Chur•ch 111 1947. This was the i'irst time :ror soma 
t ie nty- £our yeura tha t the District had received such an 
o f f'i c i tll vioit ft>om the Australian brethren. 
The Lu t her an Laymen's League of l'lew Zeala nd was or-
ganloe u in 1948. I t was to concern itself particularly 
with the mu tto.1.0 of i-•a1s1ng f'Ur,ds which could be usec.l t'or 
buildi ng purposes in Church Extension activities. 
I11 1948, it wae reported that as a result of the move 
to p l ace an itinerant missionary in the f'ield, some eight-
een pr(;)aching centers we1 .. e receiving monthly services. 
~hile s evera l other places were being given quarterly 
ac 0 vices. The total number o~ souls in the area waa 121. 
More than one-thousand miles had to be coYered monthly in 
order to serve these ~olk. A coDIDittee was set up by the 
Convention to further study this ,·orlt. Aa a result of the 
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\'1ork oi' this Committee, o ca11 was issued ~or an assi-
t ant in thif:3 .:rorlc. CanJ.iu.a te 1". li. Eckert was giYGD the 
call in 1948. Ile accepted and took up duties ear].y 1n 
1949. He r,a c iustallect by Te I; unga at Marton on Ltorch 
30 
27.th, 19L19. 
Dur ing Easte r of' 1949, a nwnber of yoUDg folk met 
a t ...11:a•ton and decided to form a Dominion wide Luther 
Le· g ue . The organlaatl~n of' this League was designed to 
mee t t he n eeds of' people living in isolate<l parts of the 
countr y a s f'ar as our 0hurch waa concerned, and not merely 
to concePn i i~self' vri th places where local societies could 
be .L01•rned. 'l'he cone·ti tutlon of th.e Leag11e was sutrlJli tted 
31 
to th 19~9 Di s trict Convention and t1pprove<l. 
A n important date 1~or the Church durlng this period 
was J une 28th, 1949. On this day the £irst draft of Dis-
p l a ced Persons ar1'i vecl in J.iew Zealand• bringing some 300 
nom.ina1 Lutherans. The Church had aet up ti apecial Im-
migration Cornrtli t tee to meet this need. Koch was sent to 
Camp ?ahia tua to act as Lutheran Chaplain. The New Set-
tlers were to remain ·at the Camp for some three months 
inoruer to have some o~portunity to l.eaPD the laDguage 
30 
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and genera l conditions of' their new home-land. Thia alao 
gave the Church a n excellent opportunity to become ac-
quainted -1th t hese p eople and also to follow them as 
they were p os ted to their respective places of employ-
ment by the Government. In the draft, there was alao a 
La tvi an Lutheran Pastor, R. Reinfelda, who made applica-
tion f'or membership in the Conference. A::rter a colloquy 
he was a c cep ted into members hip and lumediatel.y employed 
to a e ~i s t in s e r ving these people. The fact that it waa 
pert o f' the p olicy o f' the Department of Labour to scat-
te r t hese pe op le as much as possible, natural]JJ added 
to t he pr>ob l em of' the Church in serving Lutherans in 
d i a p or a . 
The Latvian section of the immigrants formed a 
Church or g a nisation but immediately entered into a doc-
tri nal agreement which gave full fel.lowship between tbeee 
folk a nd the established Conference. Thie was followed by 
a "r.iorking Ag reement" whereby almost all chance of a divi-
sion between these people and the other Lutherans in the 
country was made negl.igible. Tbe future o~ the Lutheran 
Church in New Zealand will undoubtedly depend much on the 
at t itude of these people towards their mother-church in 
their new home-land. The tota1 number of folk with a 
Lutheran backgroOJJd to be brought to New ~al.aDI uncler 
these immig ration schemes la about one-thousand aou1s. 
80 
When it is realised that this ls almoat the 881118 aUlllber 
of' Gouls as '!e r e listed 1n th.e Concordia Cont'ereaoe be:tore 
the arrival of' theae immigrants. it is needle•a to state 
thot an i mpetus hae been given to Lutheranism 1n Rew Zea-
32 
land thI•oug h their ar1·1val. 
'i'hus in 1950, Lutheraniem 1n New ~eal.nnd waa repre-
oented by t he :8vangel1cal Luthe1•an Concordia Con:.terenoe 
w1 th some ·105)4 oouls and eight pastors, ancl by the Im-
manuel S;,,rnod ~,i th some 250 souls and :>ne pastor. giving 
an a ll-over s tre nzth 01· some 1300 eoul.s and nine pastors. 
'.l.'hi s f'i t..,rure includes only a part o:f the imr,11.grante ae at 
thi o time b y no means all had become members 1n the local 
con ~rceatio ns of the Church. At the turn o~ the century 
the Luthc Pan cause rras represented by eleven pastors, and 
While thor e are no statistics available i'rom the reapec-
t1 ve orgnn.ised congregotions,, the Government figure :for 
the period liots some five-thousand Lutherans. 
Lutheranism has certain].y not e.zperienced days of 
p r ospe1·i ty in this Dominion. '.!'he Church expe1"1eaoed 1 ts 
chief' loss in the Immanuel. Synod which declined 111 1 ta 
ministerial strength from :ti.Te pastors to one in this per-
iod. On the other band the record of the Concordia Con-
32 
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ference is not such 'that 1 t arouses great enthuaiaam. 79t 
1 t 1s a matter• of' no small importance that 88Yeral congre-
ga tions 1ere consolidated during thia period and hence 
bl'OUght to t he work of' Conference a certain measure o f 
stability. On the other hand it must be born 1n mind that 
1n recent years the work of' tbe Con~erence bas been beeffl-
1ly eubs1d1sed from the Australian Church. W1 tboat th!• 
b.eln even the expansion WOl'k under-taken in the laat ten 
Years rrould have been impossible. 
t.te p r ::::iy f'or God's blessing, that the next :t1rty 
Years may see a g reater measure ot growth 1'or the Luther-
an Church., but that above all the pasto.N of the Cb.nroh 
Will labour loyally under all condi tiona ao that :tor the 




THE RELi\ ·rr orr OF OTHEn DDNOUINATIOBB TO mB POP-
ULATicn OF NE':J ZEAtl\BD 
Al thoug h t he count1"y was diacoYered by TaamaD iD 
1~2. the f~irst known instance of Europeau landlqi 011 
tho ahores o:f this Dominion was when Cook Tiaited tlaa 
country in 1769. The first k~WD instance ot BuropeaDa 
being let' t hez•e to their o\m reaouraea was iD 1792 whan 
8 party of sea lers was stra11ded on theae ahorea. Tu ftnt 
body of immi gr a nts ondar a dei'ini te colonisation ach-
landeu at Port I icholson in 1640. A:tter thla per1o4 the 
population g rew r €tp1dlY through 1mnigration. 
It was not until 1880 that· the number of birth.a 1D 
the count r.r exce ... deC that of the immigrants. How&Y'er 1 t 
is wort:1 no ting thot 1r1 ve1·3 recent years the namber ot 
imr1ugr~nto hao og&ln 1ncreaoed conaiderabls"• For •YPIIIP1e• 
in the 1945 census the Dumber of births waa 37,72l, wh12e 
the figure :for i mmigrants was only 1704. 1'ba ceuua o~ 
1951 gave the number of births aa 41,,,651, wb11CI tile a.~ 
1 
for 1rrani~rants had increased to 18,2JI.,. 
'.i'heee :factors have bad a notioeable effect OD the 
1 
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poai tion of all the leoding Church poupa 1D ._ ZealaDd. 
The number of Lutherans in th.e Dominion was at 1ta bigb-
eet level just a :rtcr the strong 1mrr.1grat1on peri.od from 
Europe towards the close 0£ the last century. te note 
that 1n 1887 ~ Luther•nna represented 1 :36 percent of the 
total population, \ ,tlch is t.ue h1gbont percentage o~ 
Lutherons t hiu Dominion haa knuwn. The highest number 
numericall y r,as reuc!1ec1 in 1886, w1 th a total o-r 5, 917 
peroons. 
B! rni l a rly we i'inu that when certain areas were open-
ed for se t tleme.nt,. 1 t nae necessary to beloQS to a certai.n 
Church in 01·dcr to qualify for the scheme. Thus 1n the 
South Isla nd i 1e f 'ind that Canterbury was settled by Angli-
2 
cans, 1/hile Otago waa eettled by the Presbyteriana. It 
is small wo1lde1 .. then tha t today we still find those Church 
groups -predominant in those areas. 
The ulatribu l;ion or the population o-r Ilew Zealand 
revecle that althovgh a large1• percentage of peopl.e live 
in the Horth Island • the country 1a rairl.7 eYenl.y aettl.ed. 
Althoue h the Soutl i.:elancl contains about one-third more 
land than the i orth Itsl.Hnd, 1 t also contains mnch coun°tr'J 
o-r a mountainous nature, which precl.udea all tbousht or 
2 
Popu1et1~n Qenaus ~ ('.,ellinaton. Govermaent 
Printers, 19Lr8 , p . .3. 
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closer settlement. At preaent the population clri:tt la to-
wards the north. The reason given ia that the c11aate 1a 
wa:r.mer, and as the population 1 a an aging one• th1a ~ot-
or 1e of conside roble importance. Another point 1a that 
.3 
the north is closer to the main world trade routes. 
A furt he r study shows that the Auckland ProY1nc1a1 
area whic h rep resents about 24 percent of the area o~ the 
Dominion, conta ins a little over 35 percent of the popu-
l a tion. liov,ever•., the density per square m11e ia only 
about t r,ent y-1"'1.ve persons. The Wellington Province baa 
the den s es t p op ula tion per eguare mile 1D Bew Zeal.and, 
4 
with a litt le in excess of thirty-two persona. 
In 19~5 , 'the average dens! ty of population per 8QU81'9 
mile for the Dominion was about sixteen persona. It 
should be noted th.at 1n relation to the population o~ the 
country a s a t1hol.e• there are no predominantly large cit-
ies as f'Ol:"' example in Australia. The capital. of lie• Zea-
land has about 1 o percent of the total. population., wblle 
Anck1ancl, which is the largest city. baa about 1.5 peroent 
of the pop ula tion. More than 46 percent o~ the popula-
tion live in towns of ten-thousand or 111:>re people. Tb.e 
densest area of population ia to be found 1n Auckland. 
3 
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where in one section of the c1 ty we find SOiie aixleen 
persons to t he a cre. Thie is considered to be about tile 
.5 
manmurn densi ty under the present system or hcnul1ng. 
Thus the 11op ul tion can be divided into 38 percent l"ID'll1, 
61 percent urban, and the rest migratory. '!'he AuoclaDd 
Provinci a l a ren, besides having the preaent bigheat per-
centage 0£ pop ula tion~ has also registered the g11eateat 
6 
constant increase for the past n.i-ty years. 
The p op ulation is divided on a rellgloae baal• ch1e:r-
ly arnone f'ou:r a onor.rtnationa, Anglican, Preabyterian .. lletb-
ocliets, and Roman Ca tholic. Their combined memberabip ln 
1851 a cco 11ntod f or 91 percent of the people• wb11e ln 
1945 they reurea e nted 82 pePcent or the population. At 
the same time we must remember that 1n the cenaua returm 
more tha n t 1:ro-thou0Emd names were listed in answer to 
Church meml>ership, a lthough 1 t was obv1oua that -DY or 
7 
the nameo could be recognised as aynonyma. The 0ovel'lllll8D~ 
report r e cognises about forty dir:feNtnt 4enomlnat101111. 
0:f' these ob out fi f 'teen can be cone1de .. d •• ChrlaUa11 
Cburches, 1hile the others are ch1e1'1y antl-ohr1eUo 1D 
their endeavour~. 
5 
~•, P• 12. 
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A comparison of the number ot ad.Mrenta to the lead-
ing denominations aa in 1851 and 1945 la ot lntereat. !'Ile 
Ane11can Church decreased tram 53 percent ot the popula-
tion to 37 percent. The Presbyterian Church 1ncreaaed 
t'l-om 15 to 2.3 percent of' the population. !'he Roman Ca1iho1-
1c Church has r emained almost stationary w1 tb 13 percent. 
The le·thoc i s ts hav0 shown a decline from 10 to 8 pel"Oent. 
The Boptis t Church hea ahown some headway aDd now baTe 
almost ·J p ercen t. :l.'h.e Congregational. Church baa deorea-
ed from : 7 to -1 percent. Vie realise that in thee• ft.prea 
we have a lready accounted for moat of the population or 
Neu Zealand. The groups which are headed. ftJiefuae w State" 
and "All Other o II have shown tb.e somewhat alorlld.mg inoreaH 
t't-om 4 percent to more than 15 percent ot the population 
8 
or the Dominion. 
Arnone t he groups mentioned by name which showed a 
decline between 193G and 1945. only three are giTen. the 
Spiri tuo.liats who decreased by- 36 percent. then the Luth-
erans who decreased by 15 percent. aD4 laatla the Coasre 
gationalists who c1e creased by 10 percent. The gi-oopa wbloh 
showed the larcest increase were anU.-obriaUan poapa, 
led by the group ''No RellgioD," lf1 tb. am lnareaae or 1,1 
percent. which in turn repreaente4 aomie 6.soo peopl.e. 
8 
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The Rationalists increased by 39 percent. On the oth•• 
hand the rour leading Churches showed mach amal.l.er in-
creases e s rollowa, the Ane11can Church by :2 percent, 
the PreRby t erl a ns by 2 percent, the Methodists by 7 pei-
cent, and the Roman Catholics by 10 percent. 
From these figures 1 t at once becomes evident that 
the majority of the p op ulation in Bew Zealand claim to 
belong to nome Church. The number who have listed them-
eelveA aG not belone ing to a Church or eTen as belonging 
to s ome eroup which. is opp osed to the Church, 1a a small 
eroup when compared rli th the total number of people in 
New Zea l unc. On the other hand we must remember that same 
of the smaller groups have active mission programs, eo 
that nhen we remember the nUI!lbet• of people already c1o1m-
1ng s ome of f'illation, we must resllae that the problem 
of "Aheep-stealing" is a very real one when cone14ertiw 
a more ege,resnive r.'liss1on policy. It te moet important 
therefore tha t we make a compsrieon between the f'1gure• 
give n l1y the Govermn.ent and those praaentecl b7 the rea-
pective Churches. 
Un£ortuna tely, the Anglican Church, lleted aa baTing 
some 800.000 a dherents, does not state separate tlguree, 
bot we note that the number or people wbo conmmed at 
Easter time would represent only one 1n ten o~ the aoa-
mun1canta according to the Government ata'1atJ.ca. !rh.e 
88 
number of' children listed aa atten41ng their 8anda7 
Schools r ep1•esen ts about one-quarter of the nmnber wbich 
should b e onr olled on the basis ot the Government statle-
9 
tics. 
I n t he case of t he Preebyte1•1an Church we have more 
accura t e fiu ur es . In 1948 the Church reported that there 
were some 130, 000 p e r s ona who considered themaelvea aa 
Pre s byt et' lans , b u t v,1 th whom the Church b.ad no contact. 
In the 1.'o llO\Tine y e ... l"'S a special etfort woe made to reach 
these _peop le, and c oL1e 70,000 people were contacted with 
10 
a uoi n t o the Chu1 .. ch o f' a~me 5,000 persona. From their 
laten t f'i t;ur•e.s 1 t 1ould still appear that there must be 
some 100~ 000 persons who can only be considered as noa-
11 
1na l membe r s o ~ the Presby ter ian Church. 
The pic t ure of the Methodist Church la Tery ailllllar. 
On a conoervative reckoning there must be aome 6o.ooo 
nominal membe ... s r.'1 th whom the Church baa aotual.17 no con-
tact. On the other hand we should not overlook the :t"act 
that this Church hae one m1D1ater at work to eTer7 100 
9 
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12 
communicant members listed in the Church record.a. 
On the other hand,, such groups aa the Brethren 8N 
def1n1 tely more accurately listed in the goTernment ~ 
urea,, althoug h the Brethren have no t1gurea or their OWD 
to show Br•e thren membership throughout 'the Dominion. 'l'ble 
is a minor! t y gro up which has shown conai4erabl.e increaae 
tor a nwnber o f' ye a 1"s. They are perhaps ch1erly actlYe 1D 
the rural a reas . As t here are maD,Y areas in Hew Z.alan4 
where the p op ula t l on is too sparse to malut it poaeible 
for the Church.ea to station ordained cl.era. we t'J.114 that 
tbe Church ordei, of t he Brethren. where the local peopla 
8 1'e elected to be ministers or tb.e coDgl'egatlon. natva1-
ly suited f'ot· ,·1oz•k: in the remote rural areaa. Bolf8"f'er 111 
any place ~,he1"e they are act1Tee it ia obviou that one 
reason for t heir expansion ls that eYery 1118111ber la con-
sidered a s an active missionary t"or the Ctmroh. ID.._ 
Zealand t he Brethren have some t'orty ftal.l-t1 .. worlcara 
13 
in their Church. 
b'l'om t he national atat1at1cs we aee that 'tbe onlT 
Christian t;hurch listed as baT.iQS more mle adherent• 
than :female• 1 s the Lutheran Church, 1'1 th S7 percent mal.e 
90 
Dlembera. Si milarl y, the Lutheran Church is one of tbe 
four gr oups mentioned wl11ch have more rura1 ttum arba11 
membera, actua lly he adin~ this section with 69 percent 
14 u 
rural member s . 
Ao we tu,:-n to the number of ministera or :tllll-ti-
worlccrs em_)loyed by the Churches in New Zealand, we :tind 
one o r1~ cia nt for seven-hundred members. It we omit the 
figures ~or the f our leading denominations, we ~nd that 
the sma ller gr oups s how one full-time worker tor t1Yer7 
220 poraonn. In t his figure we must bea r in mind that the 
membe1.·sh1p o f' s uch g roups aa the Brethren ia listed, a!lll 
tha t s uch g r oups in turn do not 11st many :tu11-tJ.me work-
ers, a l thoug h many of their members serve as minister• of 
15 
the Church on a part-time basis. 
Ano t her ~actor which we must keep 1n m1n4 ia that 
in the l a r ~er denominations also, besides the regular 1"1111-
time clc r~y , there is a considerable force of J.a.y-preach-
ers. 'I'hese arc men who have completed a certain preaor1be4 
course of instruction set do wn by the Cburcb wbicb make• 
them eligible, where the congregation invitee tbelll. to 
talce a reg ula r preaching service. Thie la o~ particul.ar 
importance when ministering to scattered l'Ural colJIDUll1t1ea 
1~ 
Ibid., pp. 4-6. 
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1e bA1 np: corini dered. ~':'his would appear a l.so to be one ia-
por t ant l:'a ct'lr in tho gro~:th of' t he Brethren groups in 
1aoJ.atea c o ri1:rn1111 tiec . 
The ototietica1 position of the Lutheran Church im 
1951, ~hich r epr e sent s t he latest st~t1et1cs aYailable from 
gove,··nmcr..t qunrte r o ,. lists 3309 members, while the Luther-
an Church conl d onl y account !'or about 2000 members. Tbe 
1951 c e nsus :N.gur e a a re a n increase on the ccnaae f'iguree 
t'or 19L15 b y about 1000 poraons. This gain is the reau1t 
ot' i ncrea s e d i m~i g r a tion f .,om European countries since the 
war , and t ho !'a ct thot many Baltic people have been forc-
16 
ed to lea ve their homeland beca use o'f: political. probl.eaa. 
'1.'hus we note th.at f i·om the statistical point of rt•• 
1t must be crranted that New Zealand is wel.1 repreaente4 
in resnect t o membership o'f: 1 ts peop1e .in Christian Churobee. 
On the other hand, it muut also be remembered that :tor 
many p eot> le 1 t is rather a matte1• of aoctal. custom to clailll 
membera hi-r.> in :::iome Christian Church, than a matter or con-
viction or of' religious belief. In other words auoh meD-
bership is l)urely nominal.. Thie must also be remembere4 
in connection w1 th cons1deril'J8 the probl- or 'lbe La'lbaz-
an Church. in this Dominion as it faces the 'taak o~ ld.aa1on 
eXpana1on. 
16 
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